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Tour targets bad classrooms 
Simple 

things could 
be changed 
in classrooms 
around 
campus to 
help UI 
students 
learn bette" 
student 
officials said 
Monday. 

By Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

toured six c1a88room8 in the two build· 
ings, which are causing m08t of the 
complaints. 

Associate Provost John Folkins Miller said an adequate learning 
glanced at a wall in room 206 of the environment consists of more than a 
Chemistry Building Monday and student·professor relationship. Details 
noticed a familiar periodic table of the such as desk placement, noise level 
elements - the 8ame one he used as a and even waste water pipes running 
student in 1967. through cla8srooms can be distracting 

Room 206, like many other class· to students and profe880rs. 
rooms in the Chem- "There are 
i8try Building and "----------- little things that 
Seashore Hall, was I' b' bell in th fa could be easily 
one stop on a tour m a tIC ever e ct done, possibly 
of UI clusrooms that technology does not nee- before they put a 
conducted Monday essarily mean you're learning computer in,' 
afternoon by UI Miller said . 
Student Govern· well, The UISG 
ment President Alliion Miller executives pre· 
Allison Miller and UISG president sented a list of 
Vice President " their planning 
Meghan Henry. ideas, which 

In the class· included a focus 
rooms, Miller and Henry pointed to a on renovating and improving existing 
lack of left.·handed desks, noisy heat- classroom spaces to make them more 
ing vents and desks that are bolted to user-friendly. 
the floor, making rearranging for dis· They also discussed the m's current 
cussion sections difficult. focus on having a computer in every 

MiUer and Henry led eight UI om- classroom, an idea Miller says is sec· 
cials, including Phillip Jones, vice ondary to the classrooms themselves. 
president for student services, and "I'm a big believer in the fact that 
Jack Fix, aasociate dean of the College 
of Liberal Arts in the tour. The group See ClASSROOMS, Page 6 

A group of UI engineers 
have helped children do 
the steering in gathering 
new geological data. 

robot will be for the most 
part, by children, steering the 850· 
pound vehicle om the com
mand center at l the 
Carnegie Science Center • 
in Pittsburgh. 

With the support of 
NASA's Intel~· gent 
Mechanisms Gro p and 
the Carnegie Me Ion Sci· 

By Nathan Hill 
The Daily Iowan 

ence Center, members IIf the 

classroom .................•..............•.....•. 

COMPLAINTS 
Room. shown to UI o"",'s: 
S,nhore HIli 
W204: ·Poor desk arrangement 

·Nolsy doors In hall 
W408: ·1 nadequate number of desks 

-Noisy heater 
Chemistry Building 
300: ·Desks have rough surfaces 

·Difficult to see blackboardJAV 
materials 

206: ·Difficult to locate 
·Malfunctionlng air conditioner 

233: ·Noisy pipes in ceiling 
-Difficult to locate 

General compl.lnts presented by UlSG: 
·Poor desk quality 
·Lack 01 maps/directories in buildings 
-Absence 01 adequate heating/air conditioning 
-Poorly lit hallways 

atacama ..•............ 

FACTS 
THENOfMD 

ROIOT 
During the 
spring semes· 
ter. a team of UI 
student engi
neers developed 
softwarathat 
allows Nomad 
to be controlled 
remotely. 
The Nomad, 
v.tich iuta· 
tioned In ChIa, is 
drtwn around the 
deSert by chll
dren who visit a 
PIIIsbu~ sci
ence museum. 
RlISIIIthers 
also run tests 
using the 
Nomad that they 
hope will MO' 
tually allow them 
to examine the 
geography of the 
moon, Mars and 
beYOnd. 
The Nomad 
may next exam· 
lne the terrain 
of Antarctica. 

AWMM 
Dssrr 

LoCIlon: SaJar 
de AIacarnI, 
Republic of Chile 

A robot named Nomad will traverse 
125 miles of harsh, rugged desert ter· 
rain to help researchers gather geo
logiclll data. 

UI's Graphical Repre8entation Of 
Knowledge (GROK) Lab helped pro· 
duce the software that allows the 
public to remotely participate in the 
Atacama Desert Trek. 

Photos courtesy of Nomad web site PncI,IIItIon: 1 
cmtyearfrom 
100 

And the children shall lead them, 
thanke to a group ofUJ student engi· 
neers. 

In Jun. and July of this year, a 
fou!,">, af prol1'am to develop tech· 
nolbgie. for space exploration will 
culminate in the Atacama Delert in 
northern Chile. Nomad, a large, foUl'
wheel·drive robot, will do the field· 
work under luperviaion of satellite 
up-links from Pennsylvania. 

The mOlt unique aspect of this 
uper\ment, however, il that the 

The group ill compoaed of graduate 
and undergraduate industrial engi
neering students, and headed up by 
Geb Thomaa, associate profe880r of 
industrial engineering. The VI team 
is made up of graduate student. 
Steve Zellers and Ming Che Lai, and 
undergraduates Emily Wiese, April 
Rathe, Aytun Ozturk, Yeut Wah, 
Trianto Hartono, William Robinson 

The Nomad robot (above) wiD travel 
over Chilwl ~ain like this desert 
sunset. 

and Steve Dow. 
The team designed the virtual real· 

ity interface, which will allow the 
public to control Nomad's wanderingB 
through the desert. They drove to 
Pittsburgh for the exhibit's grand 
opening, Dow said. 

A small theater shows Nomad's 

See NOMAD, Page 6 
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UI Student Government Vice Presi· 
dent Meghan Henry points out an 
acid waste drainage pipe located in 
the ceiling of room 233 in the 
Chemistry Building (shown in detail 
above left). Henry lead eight UI ~ffi· 
cia Is through classrooms Monday. 

Tax bill 
might 
lower 

• pensions 
The majority of UI 

employees would lose a 
portion of their pensions if 
a new federal tax bill is 
passed. 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

More than 12,000 UI employees could 
see their pensions drop by 3 to 6 percent 
if a provision in a new tax bill passes. 

TlAA-CREF, a UI pension firm, 
might loose its tax-exempt status a8 
part of a U.S. House of Representa· 
tives tax plan. Losing the special tax 
status would add to the firm's over· 
head and reduce the potential retire· 
ment income for employees, Richard 
Saunders, assistant director of human 
resources said. 

"Over 20 years of retirement, 3 to 6 
percent can amount to quite a lot,' 
Saunders said. 

Both the House and Senate have 
passed their own separate tax plans, 
but the pension provision is only in 
the House's version. 

Both plans will enter conference 
committee next week to work out the 
details of the bills, said Jill Kozeny, 
press secretary for Sen. Charles 
Gr88sley, R-Iowa. 

"It's a small provision in a huge tax 
bill," Rep. Jim Leach, R-Iowa said. 

Currently, the UI gives its employ
ees a choice of pension plans, either 
the TIM·CREF plan or a state plan. 

TIM-CREFs plan, which currently 
carries 12,000 m employee8, i8 more 
risky than the state plan, Saunders 

See PENSIONS, Page 6 

Iowa fugitives caught in 
Florida with stolen car 

Some students stuck for summer 
The two 

fugitilJ step
brotber 
wanl d for 
the /ayings 
ftwo 

women and 
the robbery 
of a south, 
central Iowa 
bank were 
nabbed by 
Florida 
authoritie 
Monday. 

By Greg Smith 
Associated Press 

OSKALOOSA, Iowa - Two fugitive 
stepbrothers who refused to part with 
the 1997 (Teen Podge Dakota pickup 
truck they had been driving for nearly 
three weeki while eluding a nation
wide dramet were arrested Monday 
In Florida . 

Christopher Kauffman, 18, of. 
o.ka100aa mel Jamie McMahan, 22, of 
Role Hut were arretted in Penaacola, 
Fla., after the truck they fled Iowa in 
wu lpotted. A deacription of the vehlcle 
and crime had been aired twice on the 
Folt TV ehow "America'. MOlt Wanted." 

"I IU II they didn't UH very much 
coJJ\JJlon Hille, in my opinion,' Mahas· 
ka County Bheritr Charles Van 'lbom 
told a throlll of reporters outside the 
county law enforcement center. 

The IUlpeets had been on the run 
• Ince June 11. That day, within a .-

See fUGITMS, Pate 6 

kelly ftzeVrhe Dilily Iowan 
UI graduate Itudent Youlef Awad 
readl a letter from hll family In 
Pale.tlne. He ha, not been able to 
return to lee them for IeVeral yean. 

International students 
can't always return to their 
home countries during the 
summer. 

By Jen Malek 
The Daily Iowan 

Although he hasn't seen his family 
in a year, VI graduate student Yousef 
Awad did not return to his native 
Hebron this summer becau8e he want
ed to avoid problema with the Israeli 
government that rules there. 

Awad is one of about 1,700 foreign 
students who came to the UI to study 
in the spring. He is also one of many of 
those students who will remain here 
through summers and vacations for 
varioul reason •. 
.' The Israeli government gives people 
a hard time at the border if they want 
to come back to the United States to 
study, Awad said. Some people have 
been imprl8Qned becauee they wanted 

to return, and Awad wanta to finish 
his degree without any trouble. 

So he plans to spend this summer 
going to class, watching people and 
visiting friends ,--__ -=_-, 
and relatives in 
New York and 
Canada. He proba· 
bly won't 8ee his 
family until next 
year, when he 
hopes they will 
attend his gradua. 
tion. 

It is hard to 
come to a country 
far away from 
family, Awad said, 
because his cuI· 
ture emphlliles I-..--===::;:r,: 
the .i¥lportanc, of 0 
famtry and he feeli responsible for 
them. He said his family il the ',ize of 
an army,· with.five brothers and three 
sisten . 
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in : TODAY: Frisbee store / WED: Fireworks, fireworks, fireworks I / THURS: "Help me, Harlan" / 
etc. ~ FRI: Happy Independence Day! / MON: "News of the Weird" 

july 
.................. 

No conclotn? No chance. 
If someone asks you to risk your life for sex, ask your If .•• I thai 
person worth It? Is anyone worth It? Abstinence Is the only ure 

owa crac. 
FIRST etc. way to' avoid AIDS and other diseases, but It yoo decide to h ve , tt rUng today, Iowa I 

sex, plan ahead. Call Planned ParenthOOd. drunk driving fin , 
July 1 is a 
common day 
for many 
changes to 
take place. 
Here is a 
brief list: 

trI Planned Parenthood- ina a and tat law 
II=' of Greater Iowa enfor m nt official are 

L ____ 22~SOU~lh~LI~nn~.!'S~4~8000~~ ___ ~1 1 'applauding the move. 

-Iowa fines for the 
possession of 
alcohol under the 
legal age Increase; 
Juvenile Justice 
bill becomes law. 

1 st offense 
underage posses
sion: $100 

2nd offense 
underage posses
sion: $200 and 
suspended dri
ver's license for up 
to one year 

Possession of 
false Identification: 
$100 

Individual pro
viding alcohol to a 
minor: $SOO
$1500 

Vendor provid
ing alcohol to a 
minor: $1 SOO 

·Llnda Ellen 
Resnick Maxson 
replaces current 
UI College of 
Liberal Arts Dean 
Judith Aikin. 

·An Iowa law bans 
cigarette vending 
machines in 
places accessible 
to people under 
18. 

·The Health 
Insurance 
Portability and 
Accountability Act 
takes effect. The 
law ensures that 
workers can take 
!fleir insurance 
with them from 
j'bb to Job, and 
I'llstricts the ability 
~ employer-spon· 
ilDred group 
~alth plans to 
exclude people 
tlased on pre
q)(istlng condi
tions and health 
status. 

<omputer prices 
may lall as major 
~.S. computer 
oompanies, 
including Compaq 
lVld Intel, hail the 
~Iormatlon 
Technology 
Agreement. which 
~olishes import 
/Julies on comput
~s . software, 
pmiconductors 
and telecommuni
Cations equipment 
i;letween now and 
Jan. 1.2000. 

Identifiable flying objects 
From frisbees 

to juggling 
equipment, a 
downtown busi
ness specializes 
in products for 
local hobbyists. 

By Jeff Bloomquist 
The Daily Iowan 

Kirk Smith is a virtual 
scientist in the sport of 
frisbee golf and to him 
it's not just a science -
it's his business. 

Smith is one of three 
owners of Flying 
Designs, a downtown 
business located at 217 
East Washington St. , 
profiting off the 
increasing popularity of 
frisbee-playing. 

"There's more people 
playing frisbee golf 
than ever before ,· 
Smith said. "The mar
ket is really good." 

Smith has played 
frisbee for more 
than 16 years 
and said he has 
noticed a rise in 
popularity since 
he became involved 
in the sport. 

He said he decided to 
help spread his hobby 
to others and open the 
'Store, which has been 
open for four years. 

Besides varieties of 
frisbees, the store also 
sells juggling equip
ment and kites. There 
are close to 100 models 
of frisbees at Flying 
Designs, each with spe
cific designs and char
acteristics, Smith said. 
Due to space restric
tions, they no longer 
sell puzzles and toys. 

"There was no place 
in town to get most of 
these things, and the 
stores that have them 
don't know anything 
about the products they 
carry," Smith said. 

Smith knows his 
hobby very well, and 
said there is a huge dif
ference between vari
ous models of frisbees. 
Shopping for a frisbee is 
comparable to shopping 
for golf clubs, he said. 

"I could write a book 
on it,· Smith said. 

There are different 
types of frisbees, such 
as golf disks, which are 

smal\er in diameter 
and designed to 
fly flat , straight 
and at different 
speeds, Smith 
said. 

Smith said the 
store is "tiny,· but it 

hasn't created many 
problems for business 
with a prime location in 
downtown. Smith esti
mates the store sells 

Bird's eye view 

Miranda Meyer/The Daily Iowan 
Kirk Smith, co-owner of Flying Designs, 217 East Washington St., stands 
in front of a wall of frisbees at his downtown store. He is one of three 
owners of the business that carries about 100 varities of frisbees. 

around 30 golf disks per 
day, making them one 
of the leaders in the 
state for the frisbee 
industry, he said. 

"We love the location, 
we wish that we had a 
little more space, but 
we are right outside of 
the movie theaters and 
people walk by our 
store on the way out,· 
he said. 

The store brings in a 
broad base of customers 
- from families to stu
dents with varying skill 
levels, he said . 

UI junior Pete 
Fehlman has just start
ed playing frisbee , and 
said he never knew how 
complex the sport could 
be. 

"I was just a begin
ning player a nd the 
worker at the store told 
me what I needed to 
start with, · Fehlman 
said. "I never knew that 
frisbees were so compli
cated." 

Frisbee golf can also 
be a good hobby for 
those looking for an 
outdoor activity to do 

this summer, Smith 
said. 

"It's just like regular 
golf, you are at a beau
tiful setting, you can set 
your own pace, it's low 
impact, and it's free, · 
Smith said. 

There are two frisbee 
golf courses in the Iowa 
City area, both located 
around the Coralvi11e 
Reservoir. One is IDeat
ed at Sugar Bottom and 
the other is based in the 
Turkey Creek recre
ation area near the 
dam. 

A hot air balloon 
floats gracefully 
over the Old 
Capitol Monday 
afternoon. The 
temperatures 
reached over 90· 
with high levels of 
humidity. Today's 
weather is expect. 
ed to be more of 
the same with a 
chance of thun
derstorms expect· 
ed later in the 
evening. 

Brian Ray/The Daily 
Iowan 
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STARS 
~uly 1,1997 

! 

Celebrities Born On thIs Day: Dan 
Aykroyd, Carl Lewis. Genevieve Bujold. 
Estee Lauder 

HIPPY BlrthdlY: You have a very sensi
tive and heartfelt way of approaching 
lI1e. Your good intentions are otten 
~plolted . You need to take hold of your
IMllf and concentrate on the things you 
truly want out 01 life. It's time to prepare 
yoursell for the success you can obtain 
next year. 

ARIES(Mlrch 21-AprIl19): You can 
make a difference at work if you let oth
ers In on your unique and fast way 01 
IJolng things. Your generous contribu
tton will bring you admiration and 
acknowledgment. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 

TAURUS(Aprll 20·May 20): Your weepy 
attitude must be kept under control. 
Your partner will get fed up with you If 
you don't get your act together and stop 
overreacting to Inevitable occurrences. 
GEMINI(MIY 21·Jun. 20): You will 
encounter an interesting propOSition. 
Weigh the pros and cons carefully and 
make sure that It Is legitimate before you 
give the OK. Don't get sexually Involved 
with a colleague. 
CANCER(Juna 21-July 22): Your need to 
be accepted may lead to making unreal 
promises. Put your efforts into organiz
ing and planning to avoid laliing short of 
your expectations. 
LEO(July 23-Aug. 22): Don't allow oth
ers to put limitations on you. Your home 
environment may be in an uproar due to 
disruptions that can't change. Be moder
ate and do your best to keep things mel
low. 

VIRGO(Aug. 23-Sapt. 22): Mix business 
with pleasure; invite colleagues out atter 
hours. Financial ventures shOUld be 
lucrative If you have taken care of all the 
angles yoursel,. 
L1BRA(S.pt. 23·0ct. 22): It's time to tie 
up loose ends. Look over contracts or 
financial matters that are out-dated and 
no longer valid. You need to clear up 
problems that are disturbing an older 
family member. 
SCORPIO(Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You will be 
emotional If your partner wants to do 
one thing and you another. Try to com
promise instead of gOing your own sep
arate ways. You need to spend more 
time with one another. 
SAGITTARIUS(Nov. 22·Dec. 21): 
Problems with a female colleague will 
get out 01 hand If you take part in gossip 
that could damage either your or her 
reputation. Think twice before you spill 

the beans. 
CAPRICDRN(Dec. 22-Jln. 11): Get Into 
some 01 the new products you 've been 
buying for that promise to make you 
look and feel better. You need a change 
in order to lee I that you are keeping up 
with the times. 
AQUARIUS(Jln. 20·Feb. 18): Your emo
tional partner will not be pleased II your 
are spending too much time at work. 
Leave your troubles at the office and 
face the worries that are mounting at 
home in a positive, fun-loving way. 
PISCES(Feb. 11-MlrCh 20): Relatives 
will be all too willing to give you a help
ing hand along with words of wisdom If 
you are prepared to tell them why you 
are feeling down In the dumps. 
Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web 
site at www .• uganllillt.com or try her 
Inte ractlve site at 
www.IStrOldvlcl.com. 
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University of Iowa Lecture 
p 

"An Evening with 
Ron Carter and the 

Students of the Iowa City 
Summer Jazz Workshop" 

Tues., July 1 & 
Wed., July 2, 1997 
7 pm, Harper Hall, 

Voxman Music Bldg. 

Event also sponsored by lilt Ulllvtl'5lty o//ouv. tI.r l ;ty I ..: 
Festival, J Hall Keyboard , IIlId tilt Gllllllr Fillmd t' m 

Individual with clsabllll ... lf. enclOUrIge(IlO anend II \IIMI1I\yol l0III:::== 
you are a per10n W1Ih • dJublity who r.qunIlII OrGel 
!hIs program. please oon1lIct fie lJIM,.;ty Ltdurw Commia8I ., _ • 

University Symphony Orch tra 
David Nelson, conductor 
Program: 
Italian Overtures: Don Pasquale, La ganxc.ladra, 

Guillaume Tell 
Beethoven: Symphony no. 1 in C major 

Wednesday, 2 July, 1997 
Clapp Recital Hall, 8pm 

Free admission, no tickets required 
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drunk driVing fin Into fol'()8 today with the beginning of higher blood alcohol level, but there the state's most populous counties is breaks to spur development. inmates to throw human waste at 
m r a and tat law the state's new fiscal year, and it will Bre some big unknowns. Because of very tight. Building more space costa -Tightening the state's parental guards. 

I have a aubatantial financial impact. the possibility of a deferred judg- about $50,000 a bed. notice law to allow a young woman to - Increasing penalties for manu-
enforc m nt official are The finllllcial impact on drunken ment, many have an incentive to By tradition, most laws approved notify only a parent or grandparent facturing methamphetamine. 

I d· th driv ... ia clear. Even for tlrst offend- plea bargain. by the Legislature go into force with before obtaining an abortion. -Allowing hunters to use pistols 
I !? au Ing move. rs, fine can run to $1,000. Subse- With a certainty of jail time, it's the July 1 beginning of the state's -Revamping procedures for list- when hunting deer. !--"--------.......;..-' qu nt incidents can be even more likely that more of those will go to budget year, and that means yet ing people on a statewide registry of -Shifting record keeping such BB 
I By Milt: Clover xpenaive. trial, at an average cost of $1,800 for another crop of new laws goes on the child abusers, and allowing an birth, death and marriage certifi-I Idltod Pr Until today, judges had the power each trial . books today. appeal process for having names cates to county recorders from court 

to defer sentences for first-offense In addition, even with the number In addition to the drunken driving removed. clerks. 
drunken driving, and routinely did of new inmates at local jails law, they include: -Collecting data about abortions One law in limbo was a ban the 
80. increased by 3,000 a year, the strain - Restricting cigarette vending performed in the state. Legislature approved on totally nude 

La wmakers ini tially passed a is likely to be apparent. machines to places where youngsters - Requiring nursing homes to con· dancing at juice bars. That measure 
drunken driving measure which There are 2,651 jail beds available aren't allowed, such as casinos. duct background checks on prospec- was to go into force on the day it was 
would have eliminated that discre- statewide, and 2,280 in use at any -Starting the state's $4.6 billion tive workers. signed, but a federal judge has 
tion and required at least two daya in given time, according to the Legisla- budget year, although a 10 percent -Making it a crime to have sex blocked it pending a hearing next 
j iI for all convicted - including tlrst tive Fiscal Bureau, financial adviser cut in income tax rates won't go on with someone who is under the influ- month on whether it violates free 
olli ndere. to the Legislature. the books until Jan. 1. ence of a controlled substance - a expression rights. 

, I~~~i~~:U!censorship: i,t's not an exa~!w~,,~~~~.few Judge denies merger 
from th Internet watch- No porn In the lltbrary ~licks desp~te having the full screen- A federalJ'udoe ket that mcludes other large retail-

J mg capability turned on. 0 ers, such as Wal-Mart, mom-and-
dog ilr ~ a . u d of - Sex: In a change from a few blocked the merger of pop statione.ry stores, and maU-

I I k' h . M h d 'th minor in nudity-oriented material months ago information now is pro- U· '1' 5 I order companIes. b 0 'mg out t e mno- an c arge WI and released on a $5,000 bond. vided on th~ late author Anne Sex- ol/Ice retal gIants tap es The case now goes back to the 
l e nt it al o. viewing Internet porn Workers Bt the Public Library ton despite her name. Sextuplets are and Office Depot. FTC, which ~.ust ~rin.g its case 

lu 'n ; 

Oh' tb told police that Thomas had been also kosher. Many other variations of before an administratIve Judge. 
at 10 I rary. coming into the library, at times "sex" are not. Parents can tum off By Eun.Kyung Kim David I. Fuente, chairman and 

LAKEWOOD, Ohio (AP) _ A with two other men, for the last the keyword search and rely on the Associated Press chie( executive officer for Office 
man wu accuaed ofueing the town three weeks to log into the World list of forbidden sites but doing so Depot, said the board of directors for 
library', computer to acceS8 an Wide Web. They said they saw him weakens the protection. "Tiffany's WASHINGTON (AP) - A federal both companies will review the deci-
Internet lite with pictures of nude viewing images of nude boys Tues- Amateur Models" and the "All Sex judge blocked the merger of office sion and decide whether to appeal. 
hoYI,loadlng the image8 onto a dayandloadingthemontoat\oppy Channel" showed their bare wares superstores Staples and Office The case has been closely watched 
ftoppydisk. disk. when the keyword guard was Depot on Monday, saying federal as a gauge of how the government 

"tt'e ~or .tuft' when you have When Thomas returned to the switched 01T. Parents can also edit regulators had shown the deal could will regulate the growing phenome-
IOmeolle dOing thl. thing in the library Wednesday, undercover the keywords. limit competition. non of superstores across the retail 
public," city prosecutor Kevin officers watched him view pictures -Sex Education: Parents can U.S. District Judge Thomas industry. 
SpelJ.cy .. id. "Jt heightens the of partially clothed boys before choose to allow information on sex Hogan issued a preliminary iIijunc- Staples, based in Framingham, 
om and create. in my mind a confronting him when the word education while blocking indecent tion blocking the proposed merger, Mass., announced last Septembe.r it 
<:oncei'll for the public." "nude" appeared on the computer material. But using that option, the as requested by the Federal Trade would acquire the Delray Beach, 

JlIDfJI R. TbomasofStrongsville Bcreen, police said. He was Planned Parenthood Condom Guide Commission. Fla.·based Office Depot for about 
w taken onto custody Saturday released pending the outcome of among many other safe sex sites' The agency had asked to stop the $3.5 billion in stock. 
in thiJ Cleveland suburb. He W88 the investigation, then 8urren- still was blocked. ' $3.5 billion merger, saying it was But the FTC objected in March 
charged with the illegal use of a dered Saturday. "The message that we've said all anti-competitive and would burden that the two companies combined 

III stopping porn, the programs have 
Ilnother problem: The more they 
catch smut, the more they shrink the 

orld of innocent knowledge. 
Sereenere typically work by 

• Ilrching cyberspace for porno· 
rtaphic or violent itel and adding 
til m to a forbidden list. Some use 
ftedglini ratings. 

They CIlD also block ID8terialsum
moned by using keywords: If a child 
typal" u a search term, acce88 
will be d nied. 

But the Internet changes fast . 
Cyber Patrol , one of the most popu
lar cyhfrcensors , adds 500 sites a 
" to its "CyberNOT' list of some 
20,000 forbidden addresses. 

"It' •• moving target," said Susan 

Getgood, director of marketing for 
Microsystems Software Inc., devel
oper of Cyber Patrol. 

And sometimes innocents get 
caught in the cross hairs. 

Here's a tour using Cyber Patrol: 
-Yuck: You can ask the Web for 

information on ·plucking ducks" 
because "duck" is specifically 
allowed. But don't try "good luck 
charms" or anything else ending in 
"uck." 

-'lOys: A minefield for parents, 
because graphic descriptions of adult 
sexual toys can be seen alongside 
child toy sites. For example, safety 
tips from the National Safe Kids 
Campaign were immediately fol
lowed by a listing for a hard·core 

nhn.oonn CoW\ty Distributor for Quality Products 

m L @g!p 
W Also Offer a Full Line of 

A nes To Meet Your Needs. 
PI call us for the quote you deserve! 

(319) 466-1854 

Come By and Visit Us At 
White Oak Avenue S.E., South Building Space 

Iowa Ci , Iowa 52240 

-.... 111 .. be plbldM 

along is that parents need to be consumers with higher prices for could control prices in markets in 
involved in their children's Internet items from pencils to computer the 18 states and the District of 
experience," Getgood said. Combined paper. Columbia where they are the only 
with parental supervision, screening Lawyers for the campanies had office-supply s~perstores. 
programs can be "a very effective argued that the merger could actual- The comparues cut a deal to sell 63 
means to protect the kids." ly lead to lower customer prices. stores to third-ranked competitor 

But if a child is determined to see They said their combined $11 billion Office Max, to no avail. Staples and 
smut, she added, "there's really not in sales would account for only 5 per- Office Depot still would have had 
much I can do about it." cent of a diverse office supply mar- more than 1,000 stores between them. 

~ . ..... A . 
Savings throughout the store on fashions for your family and home! 
_1OgO" __ I04lICIIon_~ ""'*-_ _ "'"Y'-__ on 0IIgIn0I ""'*- _ on 
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Store Houri: 
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"The Atacama Trek will revolutionize the way people think about xploratlon robo by I tting 
every observer experience a remote place, or planet, in their own way. The robot open th door 
and anyone can walk through." I 

Geb Thom , iat pror~ H 
or industri I ngin ring and head ong 

or the UI' Graphi I R pr ntat~ 

................................................................................... o.(.~.O.wl.~.g.~.~J<:Otl~ 

It's time to d Learning to ~ returt1ed 
CUAPTfA &IX IN WWiCU ~ 

tt k th fEYCAE~A'IRT~V b tId t d As Hong Kong was a ac e ANJ> GET6TWOPRE6EHT~. Ul Instea handcdov rtoChina 
ffYDRf,Tue OLD,GReV Monday, Ii id nts hop 

meth problem T';~~~~.. , of tear dowtl ~::;;;;~~~~~iII;tte J iJnner oIony Ulonomou. I bumped into Jake in a Casey's convenience store 
one night. We had attended high school togeth
er. He looked like he hadn't slept for three 
nights, and was babbling about aliens or his ex
girlfriend or something. 

His face was sunken and pockmarked. He only man
aged to prop himself upright on the Pepsi display. He 
was up on meth, and he was coming down. This wasn't 
exactly the time to re-acquaint ourselves. I glanced his 
way, mumbled a "Hey, what's up?" and left. 

I wondered, would he go back up - take a few more 
lines? Or would he come back down with pot or some 
dOwners? 

Some life. At least he wasn't robbing a bank. Okay, 
so meth abuse isn't a new issue for rural Iowa, but its 
prevalence among younger adolescents and potential 

for violence continues to increase 

• , 

unchecked. 
• Two rural boys leave 

behind two execution-style mur
ders during a four-hour, 
methamphetamine-influenced 

crime spree in southern Iowa. 
e Rural Iowa 

teachers report they 
can easily identify the 
junior and senior 
high students who 
are regular meth 
users, up to 20 per
cent of students, 
some suspect. 

Daniel Franc 

• Rural 
farmhouses 
serve as meth 
labs in increas
ing numbers, 
using such easi

ly obtainable materials as nasal decongestants and 
drain cleaners. 

Rural Iowa's got a problem, but precious few solu
tions. Thus far, the approach for limiting methamphet
amine abuse has been to focus on law enforcement 
measures. Ten million dollars were pledged to fight 
"the meth war," but this war is more like the Vietnam 
conflict - difficult to fight on the large scale. The ene
mY, meth, is a chameleon drug, produced and con
s1,lmed inexpensively and in a variety of forms. Though 
law enforcement for meth certainly isn't a poor idea, 
the country's track record on stopping pot smoking or 
u derage drinking isn't exactly cOlJlJl1endable either. 

Perhaps Iowa should completely rethink its anti
meth approach. One ini'tial recognition Iowans should 
make is that meth abuse has coincided with other 
societal factors. The fission of the tight agricultural 
family unit has resulted in rural adolescents left with
out well-defined roles to act for the benefit of the fami
ly. And a drive through many rural Iowa towns will 
show languishing communities, with storefronts, 
houses and schools boarded up. Only decades ago, the 
n.lral adolescent was an integral part of farm work in 
a vibrant community. Today, in the face of hog and 
crop "agri-factories," the rural adolescent is an 
anachronism in an anachronistic rural Iowa. 

I took a drive through Rose Hill recently, where on
the-lam Jamie McMahan lived. The long-ago closed 
storefront and schools had one thing to say: Go away. 
Rose Hill died decades ago. 

I come from rural Iowa. Truly, a lot of hardworking 
folks have lived in rural Iowa. Personally, I like that 
pastoral feeling that comes from driving on gravel and 
swerving around a John Deere towing a big 01' thing 
of anhydrous ammonia. 

But Iowa must face its present. Could Iowa's meth 
epidemic be a unintended consequence of a rural Iowa 
that is trying to hang on to its past? 

So assuming that increasing methamphetamine 
abuse is a partial result of social factors (as well as an 
inherently evil drug), what can be done? First, but not 
foremost, a governor's expanded initiative for education 
on the harms of meth should be enacted immediately. 
I'm talking announcements featuring open-sored, 24-
year-old meth addicts with all their teeth falling out 
talking about crank, sandwiched between the Spice 
G'lI'ls and "Singled Out" on MTV. A ten-minute video for 
all new automobile licensees or renewals couldn't hurt. 

But foremost, rural community leaders should take 
the baton and do some good, old fashioned community
building in the name of talking about, "What is to be 
dIme?" Some all-community volunteering project. Hog 
roasts . A citywide rafting trip down the Des Moines 
river. Anything to talk about why good, local, rural 
kids get into something very bad - as long as everyone 
has an unhindered voice in why they think the com
munity has such a serious problem on its hands. 

The focus cannot be on drug-sniffing dogs, more offi
cers or bigger jails. If Iowa's strength is its people, its 
communities, then the solutions are buried there, and 
an open dialogue must be initiated. 

Maybe myoId high school acquaintance could tell 
UI how to keep him off meth, if we just ask. 

Daniel Franc is an editorial writer and a UI senior. Columns 
br editorial writers will appear periodically in this space. 

eLETTERS POUCY Letters to the editor must be signed 
and must include the writer's address and phone number 
for verifICation. Letters should not exceed 400 words. The 
f)ally Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and clari
~. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author 
per month, and letters will be chosen for publication by 
!he editors according to space considerations. Letters can 
be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications 
Center or via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. , 

-OPINIONS expressed on the V.ewpoints Pases of The 
Oaily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
~, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express opin
ions on these matters. 

'GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written 
by readers of The Da.ily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest 
opinions; submissions should be typed and signed, and 
should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief biography 
hould accompany all submissions. The Daily Iowan , 

reserves the riWtt to edit fO( length, style alld clarity. 

Biking signs only the beginning 
I owa City should get real about 

their road signs. The new 
"Share the Road" signs depict

ing a car and bicyclist rolling 
peacefully down the road with 
ample room for both are unrealistic 
at best, dangerously utopian at 
worse. 

Road signs should alert people 
to the conditions of the road, not 
portray the road as we would like 
it to be. There isn't enough room 
for cars and bikes on the roads 
where these signs were erected 
nor is there room for the misguid
ed impulses of the city on this crit
ical issue. These signs, with their 
visual inaccuracy, give people a 
false sense of security. We don't 
show a picture of a smooth road 
when a big bump is ahead, so why 
should we show ample room for a 
car and bike when it doesn't even 
exist? 

The Iowa City City Council chose 
this sign because they liked Beeing 
the car and bike, side by side, shar
ing the road. But given that the 
signs are being put up on streets 
that don't have enough room for 
bikes, you have to wonder whether 
the city cares more about portray-

ing itself in a positive image than 
about fixing the real problem. 

Their attempts to placate bicy
clists by attending to peripheral 
issues doesn't address the current 
lack of street space for bikes. While 
one can appreciate the 130 new 
bike racks the city put in down
town, and the required eight foot 
sidewalk every new major road 
must have so people won't have to 
bike in the street, these still don't 
get to the heart of the problem. 

In 1995 there were 619 reported 
injuries in Iowa as a result of 
motor vehicle and bicycle crashes. 
31 of those injuries were in Iowa 
City. Last year alone there were 11 
fatalities from carlbicycle crashes 
in Iowa. Both drivers and bicyclists 
need to know the reality of the 
roads they are on. 

Signs themselves aren't a bad 
idea and the 140 signs that were 
erected at $60 a piece could be a 
good investment if they gave warn
ing of road conditions to car and 
bicyclists. But signs trying to get 
people to be courteous to each other 
are unrealistic. If a driver or a bicy
clist doesn't already possess the 
common sense and courtesy enough 

to look out for each other, Pollyan
na signs aren't going to help. 

Up until a few years ago there 
were bike lanes on Jefferson and 
Market streets. But the city did 
away with them because bicyclists 
said they weren't safe to ride 
because debris collected in the 
lanes. Rather than pay to clean the 
bike lanes, the city chose to elimi
nate them. 

To the city's credit they have 
been helping to finance the bike 
trail that will connect Iowa City to 
outlying areas in addition to the 
new bike racks and wider side
walks on future streets. But again, 
this is all peripheral stuff. Acci
dents aren't happening because 
there aren't enough bike racks, or 
there's not a trail built. They hap
pen and will continue to happen 
because there simply isn't room on 
existing roads. 

The city wants drivers and bicy
clists to do their part by shari ng 
the road. Maybe the city should do 
its part by giving them more road 
space to share. 

Valica Boodry is an editorial writer 
and a UI graduate student. 

Politics as usual on Capitol Hill 
Timothy McVeigh was recently 

sentenced to death by a jury 
of his peers in Denver for his 

part in the Oklahoma City Bomb
ing. When it became public that he 
llJay be entitled to a proper mili
tary funeral with the nation's flag 
draped over his coffin, the public 
decried the current law and 
demanded change. This editorial 
was supposed to reflect that outcry 
and comment upon it. 

The United States Senate, how
ever, reacted swiftly with legisla
tion to prevent the supremely 
ironic situation of a terrorist buried 
with honors . The very same day 
this bill to change the U.S. Code 
was passed, it was sent to the 
House for consideration. The bill 
currently sits with the Committee 
on Veteran's Affairs. 

This is exciting to see our gov
ernment act quickly and act cor
rectly at the same time. The prob
lem lies in the fact that this is an 
exceptional case. 

This last winter and spring have 
been a muddy hell for our neigh
bors to the North living along the 
Red River and its tributaries. 
Small towns situated along its 
banks in the Dakotas have been 
devastated by high water. Lives 

readers 

have been turned upside down as 
residents are still coping with their 
losses as they begin to place their 
lives in order. 

These residents, however, have 
not had the aid of the federal gov
ernment until recently. Instead, 
they have been getting on with 
help from their neighbors and from 
the world. Help has come from all 
directions and in all forms. Resi
dents who survived the Mississip
pi's foray out of its banks in '93 
have been sending and lending 
supplies as they recall their own 
struggle four years ago. 

Yes, it is politics as usual on the 
hill as a purely political battle was 
waged with total disregard for the 
Jives of these citizens in severe dis
tress. 

A quick history of the flood relief 
bill: the Republicans kept tacking 
on extraneous legislation, or riders, 
to the flood relief bill. These riders 
had nothing to do with helping the 
victims, but they had a profound 
effect upon them. President Clin
ton had sworn to veto any bill with 
these 'riders' attached to it. The 
Democrats took advantage of the 
opportunity and staged an aJl
night vigil on Capitol Hill protest
ing the delay. 

It does not take much imagina
tion to see the folly in this. Both 
sides were using the political capi
tal generated by an $8 billion plus 
appropriation bill for the flood vic
tims. Our legislators, on both side 
of the aisle, are up to their old 
tricks. The left blames the right 
and vice-versa, while the citizens 
are stuck in the middle and stuck 
with paying the price. 

It seems that once elected, a law
maker works harder at staying in 
pffice than on effecting change. The 
question changes from 'What's good 
for the United States?' to 'If I sign 
this, willI get elected next term?' 

It is perverse to see that a rela
tively minor issue like McVelgh'8 
funeral has more value in Waah
ington, D.C. than thou8ands of 
shattered lives in the Midwe8t. 
While McVeigh's actions were not 
minor, where he mayor may not be 
buried is. Congress has a minimum 
of four years before Timothy 
McVeigh even gets close to payilli 
for his crime. If they wanted to be 
proactive, then the flood relief bill 
would have been passed weeki ago. 

Kriston Beardsley is an editorial writer 
and a UI graduate student. 
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SAY What is your most valued possession? 

"My children. "My [Bob] Dylan " My education, " My buddies, "My mouth, becIuII 
There's nothing bet- stuff, because Dylan because I think I've because they're It gets me In and out 
ter than you r own is just one notch low- grown a lot Since the always there, always of troubl •. " 
child." er than God." start of school. " trustworthy. " ".ItOI. 

Miry Ann Schneider Clrolyn Bremer Jlme. BurroullII Mln.II,II.' UI freshman 
UI employee Ullunlor UI senior UI freshman' 
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Nation & World 

Frankl Chan/Associated Press 

Wearing a mask with handover written on it, a protester stands 
out ide Ihe legislative Council building in Hong Kong on Monday. 

"I hope there will be no change -
that everything will be peaceful," 
laid re ident Thomas Kuk, who 
laid he was headed to s temp'le to 
pray for II calm trallsition. 

China's Pre ident Jiang Zemin, 
the fir8t Communist Chinese presi
dent ever to vi81t Hong Kong, 
arrived hours ahead of the han
dover ceremonies. Before leaving 
BeIjing, he repellted pledges to pre-

rYe Hong Kong's freedoms - and 
ita freewheeling capitalism. 

Just aJ Jiang was arriving, Chris 
Patt n, th IlISt British governor, 
was paying a ceremonial farewell to 
the taLely Government House. 

Patlen. hil shoulders splattered 
with rain, accepted the Union Jack 
after it waa lowered for the last 
tim at the longtime residence of 

father assassinated 32 years ago and 
stOOd a three-week vigil at the bedside 
of her severely burned mother. Now 
Attallah Shabazz, the eldest of Malcolm 
X and Betty Shabazz's six daughters, 
takes comfort In the notion that death 
has reunited her famous parents. 

·She's with her dance partner. They 
are serenading once again: Attallah 
Shabazz said tearfully. 

Mrs. Shabazz died June 23. three 
wee after suffering severe bur'lls In a 
fire allegedly set by her 12-year-old 
grandson. Malcolm X's namesake. She 
was burled ne~ to her husband in a 
c.metery north 01 New York City on Fri
day 

III i.1I11 i ~ 

MIAMI (AP) - Two Immigrants from 
lhe former SovIet UniOn were accused 
Monday of try ing 10 sell nuclear 

sapons Irom Eastern Europe to lederal 
.gents pos ng as drug smugglers. 

No pons changed hands, but the 
pal' re caught on audiotape and video 
negotiating th sale of Bulgarian-made 

ctlcal nuclear weapons and nonnu
r surface-to-air missiles belore their 

arrests Friday, investigators said. 
Alexand r Porgrebeshski of the for

mer Soviet republiC of Lalvla and 
Alt nd r Oarchev, who IS also from the 
former Soviet Union, but whose exact 

lily was nol immediately known, 
were arrested Iller a fmal round of 
II1II0 ons at a Miami holel. 

The lotal cost of the deal was not 
immedl3t Iy disclosed But the under· 
cover g nts were told they Would have 
to p y $330.000 lor transportation of 
the miSSiles on I complex route, the 
Custom SeMc. Slid. 

beIIMd to be InvolVed In a bomb-
Ing t klled 19 U.S. Irmen 

The Saud have evidence that the 12 
peets re behlOd last year's truck 

bombing of a U.S. military barracks near 
o hran, Saudi Arabia, a Saudi official 
close 10 the III ligation said Monday . 

• be~M som. of them are some
w~8fe In AighaJllsl n nd the rest are 
b 109 hidden in lebanon by the pro
If n Hezbollah guemlla group,· the 
olficlal said, speaking on condillon of 
anonym 

Th. IwO countries halle not yet 
pOnded, Id the offl¢lil, speak/no by 
phone from Riyadh 

I1CU' ''OI\' 

Pot.nt 01 anthrax 
pul' found I. 

Norwegian museum 
o LO, Norway (AP) - For years, It 

lay torgon n In a cabinet. But the germ 
rI r. capsule from World War I had 

10 1 nont 01 Its d adly power. 
The mall gla cap u'- confiscaled 

from. Glrman officer 80 years ago 
conll n d .nthra~. a ~cterla that can 
be dry to both niOta Is and humans, 
lhe Ad" vlSen newspaper reported 
Mond y 

"Thl lind, as far as we know, Is a 
n w r cord for survival," said Blorn 

r~1 of the Norwegian military mlcro
b 0100 I laboratory In Oslo. 

H tokl the newspaper the find con
firms that Germany hed planned 10 use 
germ warlar.ln World War I. 

The cap ulf was discovered In April 
al the Notweglan Polici Mu BUm In 
Trondh 1m during I routln' cleanup, 
Ad viSln reponed. 

Pollc offlc.r Knut Slv.rtsen, who 
found It, was hoc~ed When he learned 
what the LallO warning label said . 

.. 

Hong Kong's British rulers. 
With dozens of top foreign offi

cials in town for the hand over cere
monies, a flurry of diplomatic activ
ity was taking place, including 
talks between U.S. Secretary of 
State Madeleine Albright and 
British Foreign Secretary Robin 
Cook. . 

Albright afterward expressed 
hopes for a post-handover Hong 
Kong "that is free, a Hong Kong in 
which personal freedoms exist and 
will not be squeezed out.n 

"After tonight, what is important 
is that democracy is restored to 
Hong Kong," Cook said. Therefore, 
he said, the British and Americans 
will insist to the Chinese that "free 
and fair elections" must be held 
within 12 months. 

u.s. peacekeepers headed for Africa 
The State Department will 

send U.S. troops to Africa_ 

By Barry Schweid 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Even as Con
gress considers whether to finance 
the project, the Clinton adminis
trat}on is planning to send U.S. 
troops to seven African countries 
beginning next month to set up an 

all-Africa military force . 
Its mission will be to conduct 

humanitarian and peacekeeping 
operations in Mrica. 

The Pentagon and State Depart
ment declined to identify the coun
tries that will receive U.S. troops 
beginning in July. But they were 
thought to be Uganda, Senegal, 
Tunisia, Ethiopia, Mali, Malawi 
and Ghana. 

State Department spokesperson 
John Dinger said Monday the U.S. 

Call ·1-800-909-3012 
toll·free to talk to a PrlmeLine consultant now. 

We're here until 9 p.m. every weeknight. 

http://www.mcleodusa.com 

.. 

troops were being sent to Africa 80 
the countries there could be 
trained not to rely so much on oth
ers to respond to crises on the con
tinent. 

Britain and France are cooperat
ing, Dinger said, and the project 
was endorsed at the Summit of the 
Eight in Denver by Canada, Ger
many, Italy, Japan and Russia, a8 
well. 

Financing' it could be a problem. 
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ClASSROOMS 
Continued from Page 1 

technology does not necessarily mean 
you're learning well,· Miller said. 

Jones said the tour was meant to 
present VI officials with a different 
perspective than administrators 
usually take. The idea for the tour 
came during a budget meeting with 
VI officials. 

"They're trying to show that 
we're making progress, but they 
stil\ have concerns about the learn
ing environment," Jones said. 

Henry ~aid Seashore Hall is too 

PENSIONS 
Continued from Page 1 

said. But he said employees choose 
it for higher potential return and 
because the plan can travel with 
employees who move to a different 
university. Retirement fund invest
ments can also be chosen with 
TIAA-CREF, by the employees, 
with differing levels of risk. 

The state plan, with only about 
2,000 UI employees, offers more 
stability, but smaller returns . The 
state plan does not travel with the 
person, Saunders said. 

NOMAD 
Continued from Page 1 

view, and audience members control 
the robot's movements by pushing 
three buttons on a control panel. 
Dow said Nomad obeys the com
mand given by most of the audience. 

"The majority rules,· Dow said. "I 
imagine they get pretty rowdy over 
there." 

Recently Nomad discovered a fos
sil in the Atacama terrain, which 
Dow said is a positive sign for the 
researchers . 

"The camera video is sending 
back good enough resolution that 
we can see a 3-inch fossil ," he said. 

STUDENTS 
Continued from Page 1 

"I miss them a lot. But .. . 1 like to 
be independent and work by 
myself, and that is not usual back 
home. Family relations back home 
are close," Awad said. 

Many factors contribute to inter· 
national students' decision to stay 
in the u.s. over breaks, said UI 
Foreign Student Advisor Cheryl 

difficult to navigate. The direction 
map for Seashore HaJl is located in 
the basement of the building near 
vending machines. 

"My one goal is a kiosk with 
directions for Seashore Hall," Hen
ry said. 

Patricia Boutelle, assistant direc
tor of Facilities Services Group, 
said problems with classrooms 
oRen evolve as semesters progress. 
She said maintenance goes through 
every room at the end of each 
semester and checks for the right 
number of desks and the correct 
desk placement. 

Mary Jo Small, assistant vice 
president for university finance, is 
against the provision, She said that 
if it does pass, employees could 
apply for compensation in pension 
to make up for the drop. 

Associate professor of pediatrics 
Charles Rebouche's pension is with 
TIAA-CREF and said he hopes the 
provision doesn't pass. 

"I can't imagine something like 
that would pass," Rebouche said, 

Three Iowa legislators said Mon
day they oppose the provision in the 
tax bill as well. 

Traditional cameras provided 
limited resolution and field of view 
for teleoperating robots, but Nomad 
carries an innovative panospheric 
camera that generates rich broad
cast quality imagery with an ultra
wide point of view. 

"The Atacama Trek will revolu
tionize the way people think about 
exploration robots by lett~ng every 
observer experience a remote place, 
or planet, in their own way," Dow 
said. "The robot opens the door and 
anyone can walk through." 

The Atacama tests are intended 
to be a precursor to future explo
ration missions, including those to 

Mason . One factor is that it is 
sometimes a hassle for students to 
have a visa' renewed to allow reo 
entry to the U.S, when the visit 
home is over. 

Being granted a visa is based on 
the decision of the consular gener
al, which is subjective, Mason said. 
The decisions by these officials are 
not reviewable. 

It also takes time to obtain new 

For example, 10 percent of all desks 
in each room are for left-handers. 
Boutelle said her office pays close 
attention to details such as these in 
order to prevent' problems like the 
ones Miller and Henry noticed. 

"We kind of tend to mother the 
university from time to time,' 
Boutelle said, 

Boutelle said students often see 
problems that administrators don't. 

"As we get further and further 
away from college, we don't look at 
the campus the same way students 
do: Boutelle said. "We're so famil· 
iar with things, we don't see them 

Leach sent a letter Monday to the 
House Ways and Means Committee 
urging the committee to defer to the 
Senate on the matter, effectively 
killing the measure. 

He favors the current tax-exempt 
status of TIAA-CREF because it 
serves clients that are already under· 
compensated. Leach said he is advo
cating TIAA·CREF to "give teaching 
professionals a secure retirement." 

Iowa Democratic Sen. 'Ibm Harkin's 
press secretary Patrick Dorton said 
the senator hajln't looked at the bill, 
but he was able to give Harkin's gen-

the Antarctic, the moon and Mars. 
According to David Wettergreen, 

NASA Ames project leader, the 
tests in Chile are crucial to future 
space exploration. 

"The importance of doing repeated 
field experiments has been recog
nized by NASA and the tests in the 
Atacama will be an important step 
preparing us for future NASA mis· 
sions to the moon and Mars," he said. 

"We're looking at sending Nomad 
to the moon by the tum of the cen
tury," Thomas said. "Then people 
will be able to drive across the sur
face and visit historic lunar sites 
and make new discoveries." 

visas, so short trips are not practi
cal, Mason said. The possibility of 
not receiving a VI degree combined 
with the high cost of travel is what 
often keeps students in the states, 

"If they won't give you a visa you 
can't finish your studies," Mason said. 

Many international students do what 
American students do, Mason said. If 
they can afford to go home they do, or 
sometimes they stay to do research. 

the way you do." 

Fix said improvements are 
already in progress in many of the 
classrooms Miller and Henry exam· 
ined, For instance, the $1 million 
renovation of Auditorium wiJl 
make the old Chemistry Building 
auditorium obsolete, he said, 

"In all likelihood, this isn't going 
to be a classroom in a few years," 
Fix said. 

Jones said improvements for 
many classrooms are in progress, 
but because of funding concerns, 
cannot be tackled all at once. 

era I stance in the area. He said 
Harkin is opposed to any reduction in 
incentives for VI employees. 

"It doesn't make sense to reduce 
pensions for people who teach , 
work and do research," Dorton said. 

Grassley's stance on the issue 
concurs with Harkin's. 

"Senator Grassley supports the 
status quo of the current law, ' 
Kozeny said. 

TIAA-CREF was created in the 
early 1900s by Steel magnate 
Andrew Carnegie to supply pen· 
sions to college faculty with low pay. 

Public driving began on Wednes
day, June 18 amidst much local and 
international press. Researchers in 
Chile said it was very amusing 
watching all the photographers 
scurry about the vehicle, 

"It's tough to drive when you're 
afraid of crushing a photographer, 
or worse , an expensive camera,' 
said one researcher, e-mailing his 
observations back to Pittsburgh. 

All remote operations are sched
uled to end by July 31. 

'Ib see a real-time dillplay of 
Nomad's progress, check the 
Carnegie Mellon Robotics Center 
Web page, at 
www.ri.cmu.edulatacama·trekl. 

VI senior Haerry Kim, of Korea, 
has spent nine months at the VI 
working on her theater major, with 
one more year to go. 

She said her decision to stay in 
town this summer is mostly financial . 

"For me it's really expensive, but 
I plan to go home next year," she 
said. "Also, it's not good for my Eng
lish because I'll be speaking Korean 
if I'm in Korea all summer." 

FREEPHONE 
PLUS UP TO 
500 BONUS 

MINUTES. 
june 26, 27: 

500 bonus minutes. 
All stores open until 8 p.m. 

jllne 28, 29 & 30: 
400 bonus minutes. 

july 1: 
300 bOl/us minutes. 

july 2: 
200 bOl/us minutes. 

july 3: 
100 bOlws mill,lItes. 

Plus, free activatioll. 

VlI~ UI on tho! Internet at www.uscc.com 

FUGITIVES 
COlltinued from Page 1 

II2.hour period, two women were 
shot execution style and 1\ blink 
was robbed, 

News of the capture spr ad 
quickly through the town of 10,900 
people . Scores of people joined 
reporters to listen in on Van Thorn's 
news conference. 

"We've been horrified. We've been 
keeping our doors locked this whol 
time, but 1 think everybody feels 
safer now,· said Eileen Schwab. 

Dan Krusemark , McMahan's 
uncle, was relieved the boys wer 
captured without bloodshed. 

"I was afraid that if they were on 
drugs .. , we don't know what they 
would have been liable, or respon· 
sible for," Krusemark said. 

Kauffman and McMa han are 
charged in the June 11 shooting 

~~~~~~~~==~~ 
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Nation & World 

u.s. falls deeper into debt, while Japan rises as largest creditor 
The omm r 

Departm nt , ( id Am ri a 
will continu to b lh 
world' larg t d btor. 

By Dav 

corporote bonds. 
In its !lnnual look at America's 

internation al balance sheet , t he 
ommerc Department said Mon

day tha t the United State's net 
d blor po ltion rose 27 percent to 
$ 71 bill ion. 

"Thi is llbout th only area of the 
U.S. economy t hat doesn 't get a 
c1 an bill of h alth,' said economist 
All n Si na i of Pr imark Decis ion 
Economics in New York. "The fun
damenta l probl m is we don't save 
enough 88 a n lion." 

The net debtor position is the 

~~~ Mir crash may have 
be n caused by trash 

beloved; to me ... " 
OfficiiJ/s p ulat d 

Monday that the cargo 
hip wh; hera h d into 

th p ( tatlon Mir 
ov rload d with too 
hg rb 

Th two Ruuians and one Amer
ican had filled the Progress supply 
ahi p wi th space-s tation tras h 
before etti ng it loose last week. 
The accIdent - the worst space col
hlion ever - occurred the next day 
during a practice redocking of the 
,upply ship ordered by Russ ia's 
Mi Ion Control. 

Command r Vi i1y TsibJiyev was 
guldi ng the upply h ip toward its 
port by remote cont rol, as planned, 
wh n it started coming in too fast. 
The 7-ton s hip banged in to the 

pektr labora t ory modul e a nd 
punctured its aluminum hull. 

If the ship was h eavie r tha n 
xpected, the num r of thruster 

finn would have been wrong and 
eau d 10 of control, Culbertson 

'd 
Culbertson aid it's diffi cult for a 

crew to know how much is t oo 
much when it cornea to loading a 
hip in orbit. "Everything's done on 

eetimat 8 and on the directions 
from th ground,· he noted. 

Mir's ~ monauts usually do not 
try to r dock the Progress ships; 
the vu el simply are left t o 

shortfall between the $4.59 trillion 
foreigners owned at the end of 1996 
in U.S. assets - corporations, real 
estate, stocks and bonds - and the 
$3 .72 trillion Americans owned in 
overseas assets. 

About an eighth of the increase 
can be attributed to adjustments in 
currency values . Because of t he 
stronger .dollaT, U.S. a ssets abroad, 
d enominate d in Europea n and 
Japanese currencies, were worth 
less. 

But most of the change reflected 
that the deficit in the broadest mea-

sure of trade, the current account, 
climbed. to $148 billion in 1996, the 
worst showing in nine years. The 
dollars Americans pa id foreigners 
for imported ca rs , oil and other 
products were in tum used to buy 
U.S. investments. 

Monday's report un derscores 
Ame r ica's depende nce on world 
investors and came exactly a week 
after J apanese Prime Ministe r 
Ryutaro Hashimoto threw a scare 
into Wall Street with a comment 
construed by traders as a veiled 
th reat the J a panese might begin 

Brett Coomer/Associated Press 

Frank Culbertson, director of NASA's shuttle-Mir program, replaces a 
solar array on a model of the Russian space station Mir after it fell off 
during a news conference updating the station's status Monday. 
plunge through the atmosphere 
and burn up, as this one will soon 
do. 

Another Progress ship is to be 
launched to Mir on Saturday from 
Kazakstan. It will contain equip
ment for a r epair spacewalk and 
will be docked using the reliable 
automatic method. 

As early as July 11 , Tsibliyev and 

cosmonaut Alexander Lazutkin 
will attempt to venture into the 
ruptured, sealed-otT Spektr module 
to reconnect cables to solar batter
ies inside, thereby restoring much 
of the power lost in the collision. 
They also will install a new hatch 
on Spektr that will allow electricity 
to travel from the module to the 
rest of the space station. 

Gra d jury to investigate possible conspiracy 

33 212 

pc pit 411 
rt':" 

A Gr. n I jury \\ 
leered and (0 

;,qui about t pas bility 
of alar r Okl h m 1 

born in 

, gathered 13,600 ignatures on 
a petition to force the review. The 12 
grand jurors were lected in open 
court. in I than three hours. 

Prosecutor Pat forgan questioned 
the prospeetiv jurors about their 
b ck",ound , th ir acquaintance 
Wlth VIctims of the April 19, 1995, 
expl ion and th IT opinions on the 

On man who had some person-
I Invol" m nt in the aftermath of 

lh bombing wa dismissed, 
although no re n was given. 

n pro pective panelist echoed 
the ntiment of IiOme public officials 
.... he thmk county grand jury inves
. ation is unnecessary. 

verybody rve talked to believes 
th' j kind of a wasta of time and 
~ nI' mon y,. said Ben Baker, 

n elertndan from Midw t City. "1 

Salad 
Hard beD. Bed1hcos 
Soup a. Salad 

ft1es-~:~ 
Ana 
Soup & Salad 

believe the same thing." 
Baker was selected, as was Gwen

dolyn Sloan , who said she lost two 
childhood friends in the building, and 
William Webb, a landscaping super
visor for the city's park department, 
said he helped in the rescue etTort. 

The prospects were a sked for 
a urance they could put aside per
sonal feelings and look at the evi-
dence impartially_ . 

Timothy McVeigh awaits execu
tion for bombing the Alfred P. Mur
rah federal building, and Terry 
Nichols faces a federal trial begin
ning Sept. 29. 

The federal indictment alleged 
they plotted the bombing with "oth
ers unknown." But federal authori
ties now doubt a larger conspiracy. 
And they vehemently deny any prior 
knowledge of the attack, as Key and 

1HEQSAR 
COME SEE THE NEW "a"! 

$2 TUESDAY 
• $2 Whiskey 
• $2 Well Drinks 
• $2 Import Pints . 
• $2 Pool for 1st hour 

7pm - Close 

Wilburn also allege. 
Robert Macy, the Oklahoma Coun

ty district attorney who will advise 
the grand jury, already promised to 
file state murder charges against 
McVeigh and Nichols. Macy does not 
need a grand jury to bring charges. 
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large-scale selling of U.S. bonds. 
J apanese officia ls hastily clari

fied that Hashimoto never meant to 
imply such sellin g was about to 
happen . But the Dow J ones average 
of industrial stock s nevertheless 
plun ged nearly 200 poin ts in its 
second-worst point decline ever. 

Treasury Secretary Robert Rubin 
dismissed the danger, saying U .S. 
markets were so deep and so broad 
they could absorb concerted selling 
by a foreign country. 

But Sinai said that was true only 
in the long run. In the short run, a , 

flight from U.S. assets by foreigne.rs 
would roil markets and send U.S. 
interest rates sharply higher, he said. 

Accord in g to t h e Comme r ce 
Department, fo reign h oldings of 
U .S. Treasury securities, used to 
fi n a nce the $5 .25 trill ion U .S. 
national debt, jumped 36 percent to 
$531 billion at the end of last year. 

The United States' foreign hold • . 
ings were greatest in Britain, $143 
billion, followed by Canada, $92 bil
lion, and then the Netherlands , 
Germany, Japan, Switzerland and 
France. 

Shoplifter goes to trial 
Jury selection began 

Monday in the trial of four 
members of a rich family 
who allegedly hired a 
shoplifter to steal for them. 

By Melissa Matczak 
Associated Press 

ST. PAUL, Minn. - Members of a 
wealthy family accused of giving a 
shoplifter lists of items to steal -
including Armani suits and Bac
carat crystal - now must face the 
charges in court. 

Gerald Dick, a 58-year-old den
tist, his 56-year-old wife, Judy, and 
two of thei r children - J ames 
Dick, 32, who played for the Min
nesota Vikings briefly in 1987, and 
Stacy Zehren, 33, a Chicago lawyer 
- each are charged with two 
counts , attempting and conspiring 
to receive stolen property. 

Jury selection began Monday 
with prospects given questionnaires 
to fill out. The court did not make 
the contents of the forms public. 

Police said the family's undoing 
was the arrest of Gregory E . 
Thomas, who told police he sold 
about $250 ,000 worth of goods to 

Jim Mone/Associated Press 

James Dick, who played briefly for 
the Minnesota Vikings, and his sis
ter, attorney Stacy Zehren leave 
the Ramsey County Courthouse in 
St. Paul, Minn., on Monday. 
the family over the years. He then 
set up the Dicks for a police sting at 
their home. 

Police said t h ey seized some 
$42,000 worth of goods. 

The Dicks are accused of using 
Thomas as a personal shoplifter to 
steal from a Dayton's department 
store, giving him a list of exactly 
what they wanted and then, after 
the items were stolen, paying him a 
fraction of their cost . He eve n 
dressed in drag to get designer 
dresses. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Production bounds with energy 
"Broadway BOUDd~ 

Starring: Donald McClure, David 
Sennett, Stephen Thorne ' 
Written by: Neil Simon 
Directed by: Sandra Cavanaugh 

fHhh'r 112 out of uuth'r* 

By Mose Hayward 
The Daily Iowan 

The set has a vibrant brown color 
scheme, The characters are created 
with a pointed normalcy, The play 
is by a man who has been called 
one of the most ·accessible" play
wrights in the country. 

Neil Simon's "Broadway Bound" 
features two aspirant comedy-writ
ing brothers whose painful home 
life is drawn from as material for 
their debut on The Chubby Waters 
Show, a CBS radio show. The broth
ers, Stan and Eugene, realize the 
power of their writing when, after 
the airing, their icily calm father 
(Michael Grecco) says, "1 will never 
forgive either one of you for iidicul
ing me in front of my neighbors." 
The next morning he moves out. 

Neil Simon was one of those 
brothers. In the same way the 
brothers' work drew from painful 
experiences, "Broadway Bound" 
draws from Simon's difficult family 
life. He expresses his story with a 
combination of high drama and 
sharp humor. Simon's strongest 
desire is to express truth in his 
work, and he understands how to 
make a laugh line just as telling as 
a dramatic moment. 

"Broadway Bound" requires a 
careful balance of funny and 
poignant moments that nearly over-

Justin Tornerffhe Daily Iowan . 
UI graduate students Donald McClure (left) and Stephen Thorne star 
as the Jerome brothers, in Neil Simon's "Broadway Bound." 
lap, but the play is kept immacu- mer. Despite being the most com
lately clean and surprisingly intense mercially successful playwright on 
by director Sandra Cavanaugh. Broadway, he is sometimes ignored 

Perhaps one of the play's most in academic circles, with the label 
touching characters is Ben, the "accessible" taken as a warning. 
boys' slightly disoriented old grand- In "Broadway Bound," the 
father, played by David Sennett. department has proved that an 
Sennett delivers a strong perfor- "accessible" playwright also has 
mance, carrying intensity in both intelligence and relevance in 
his befuddled and profoundly expressing very human problems. 
expressive moments. "Broadway Bound" is running 

The theatre department's Sum- now until July 16 at the David 
met Rep has made an excellent, if Thayer Theatre in the VI Theatre 
surprising choice by putting on Building. Tickets are $15, $8 for UI 
three Neil Simon works this sum- students. 

Jazz oratorio finally sees light of day 
After missing its initial 

release date by three 
months, Wynton Marsalis' 
revolutionary Blood on the 
Fields has arrived in stores. 

• 
By Kevin Ho 

The Daily Iowan 

The long-awaited jazz oratorio 
Blood on the Fields by renowned 
jazz and classical trumpeter Wyn
ton Marsalis is about to hit store 
shelves three months late. 

Marsalis said the three-hour ora
torio is supposed to document the 
journey and subsequent lives of 
two African slaves , Jesse and 
Leona. Marsalis said writing and 
approaching the topic of slavery 
was a profound experience for him 
during a February lecture titled 
"Redemption Through Sacrifice: 
The Legacy of American Slavery" 

Arts 

at Washington University in St. 
Louis. 

"It's a battle between the tender 
energy va. the resentment eoergy 
of people," he said. "How can you 
express this in words?" 

Marsalis chose to express this 
conflict through music and this 
sense of struggle, hatred, fear and 
a slew of other emotions are con
veyed by such movements of the 
oratorio as "My Soul Fell Down" 
aod the moving "Forty Lashes." 

Jesse and Leona's initial hatred 
and fear of each other is gradually 
replaced by feelings of love and rec

.onciliaton as the two deal with 
their lives as slaves, Marsalis said. 

"Applied to modern society," he 
said, "This story tells you to find 
what is at the center of you. It gives 
you optimism that you can use to 
overcome tragedy, to overcome the 
wailing." 

The musicianship of Marsalis as 
a conductor and his Lincoln Center 

Jazz Orchestra is clearly demon
strated in Blood on the Fields. The . 
work is divided into 21 sections ' 
with various types of music in 
each. 

From a spectacular cast including 
three vocalists, a violinist and 
Marsalis himself on trumpet, listen
ers will experience some of the most 
technically superior and moving 
music that has ever been called jazz . 

Granted, the first segment of the 
program is a bit tedious and heavy, 
but listeners will find the latter 
half of the work to be filled with 
great music that is both entertain
ing on one level, highly virtuoustic 
on another, and extremely thought
provoking on another. 

Critics tend to agree it is well 
worth the wait, as the piece 
already has won a Grammy award 
and a Pulitzer Prize this year 
alone. It should, as Marsalis said 
he hoped it would, help redefine 
jazz music for years to come. 
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BRIEFS 
• UChl~' i It arts 

MUSIC: Ron Carter, a professor of jazz 
studies at Northern Illinois University, is 
scheduled to demostrate techniques of 
teaching jazz with the students of the 
Iowa City Summer Jazz Workshop In 
Harper Hall, Voxman Music Building, at 7 

p.m . 
MUSIC: The Groovers and Inasense • 

are scheduled to perform at Gunnerz, 123 
E. Washington St., at 9 p.m. 

THEATRE: "Broadway Bound" is 
scheduled to be performed at David l. 
Thayer Theatre, UI Theatre Building, at 8 
p.m. (See Mose Hayward's review 
above). 
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Soguilb 302 1 CDlQdcl02 1 1 1 
HAdlV'll 4 0 0 0 Sprgul3b 3 0 0 0 
OIlU1attH 0 0 0 0 sa....,rl 3 0 0 0 
VG .... rl • f 2 f IISrllgoc 3 0 0 0 
_ell 3 0 0 0 AGr1Z1". 3 0 1 0 
R~".cI 3 0 0 0 CGftI.2Il 3 0 0 0 
Wtdgcrc 3 0 1 0 
T_ 11 2 1 2 Totol. 21 1 3 1 

_II 010 001 000 - Z 
Toronto IlOO IlOO 100 - 1 
OP_tnoII 1, ToronIO 1. LOB-Mont .... 4, 
T_ 2. 38-SoguI12,. HR-VGutnoro ('" 
COolgIdO ( 15~ S-G_ 

IPHRERBBSO 
_II 
~.t.IInz W,10-3 9 3 1 1 I 10 
TorontG 
Hon1QOll L,8-5 9 6 2 2 1 3 

Umplrol-Homo, Blrrl1\; FlIIL Roe: Second, 
MonM1: Thiot, ScoIL 
T-2,03. 1.-31,430(51,000,. 

RANGERS3,OOOGERS2 
TEXAS LOSAHGELES 

abrh~ .,hIM 
MQ.mrtb 3 0 1 0 Bu\IOrcl 3 0 0 0 
IRdrvz e 4 0 0 0 WO_ tb4 0 1 0 
a-I " 1 0 Plauoc 4 1 1 I 
JUGnlz rl • I 2 I Kortoo lb. 010 
WCIorI!lb. 0 0 0 MndtsIrl 4 1 2 I 
PtImO,3b 4 0 2 1 ZIIiI0 3b 3 0 0 0 
DCdonou, 0 2 0 HlncII __ • 0 0 0 
8u/ordd , 0 0 0 a_" 3 0 1 0 
WIfIp 3 1 1 1 IV_p 2 0 0 0 _p 0 0 0 0 UIIono"" 1 0 0 0 

AdnII<y p 0 0 0 0 
os..nlP 0 0 0 0 

T_ Sol 3 • 'T_ 22 Z , 2 

T.... 000 011 001 - , 
lo • ...,.... 000 001 001 _ 2 
OI'-T .... " l .. Ango1eo I . LOII-T • • u 5, 
LOI Angtlt' S. 2s-G,", (23', JuG ....... , 
(10" P_ (18" Moodesl ( 19" GIgo. (13" 
HR-Wifl (1', PIouo (18" _ (18,. 511-
_ (14" 

IP H R ER 88 SO 
T ... 
WIfIW,Q-4 4 
_S,11 2 
L .. ...,.... 
IV_ ~'-9 8 8 2 2 1 • AldInIIcy 1/3 2 1 1 0 0 
0sunCI 213 1 0 0 0 1 

Umplm-Home, W .. ,: F1tII. Runoc: Second, 
s.m.; Thlot, Wlnl .... 
T- 2:31 . 1.-31,721 (56,000" 

TRANSAcr/ONS 
BASEBAlL A_L _ 

BOSTON RED SOX- Placed C SIll HlHI
man on the IS·dly disr.bled 1111, AHP Chris 
H...""."w on 11\4 \5-<IIy 111_ 1I1 .. \roIe
uv. 10 JUno 28, 1110 38 TIm N .... ""g 011 ". 15-
dly _lIalrol""'ctiYe 10 Juno 2,, _ 
LHP Ron Mahav from Trenton altha Eastern 
le,gue , and C Wilt McKee' and INF 
"",imot1Il Polo lrom PlwlUc;1<tt "'thO Intemo
lionIIL.oague, 

CLEVElAND IN01AN8-fIecaIed INF Dami
an JOdoSon I""" Bull .. "'!he __ "-
dation. Optiooed LHP S,..,.1<1Ine to eu1ta1o. 

TAMPA BA' DEVIL AAY5-Slgned P Torry 
McComid<. 
Nollonoll.ooguo 

PITTSBURGH ~IRATES-Opll.n.d INF 
Ilrw>cIorI CrontM from Co"""'" 0/111. Sou#tom 
LaIQIIe \0 eatoary 0111\4 ~_CO'" League. 

ST. lOUIS CARDINALS- Ac;lI.llod INF 
Da>1d Bell ~om III. ",._lIIt 
FOOT8AlL 
Nlllonol ,-.. l.ooguo 

TENNESSEE OILERS-Namld ~.pp .. 
ROdget1 dlroetorcl MornpNt~. 
HOCKIY 
NIIIonoIHockoy ~ 

COLORADO AYALANCHE-Ro·slonod 0 
Jon IQomm 10 I lII_ylO' COI1lroc1. RI-slgned 
G erato BIllIngton 10 I ono-yea, con.

DALLAS STARS- RI-.Ionod 0 Din 
t<eczmer to. two-ye.r cont,..ct. 
COLLEGE 

BELHAVEN-NO_ Tony 0ud<w0f1It mon'. 
bI_COICh. 

CS NORTHRIDGE- AnnDunced the retire· 
ment of TonV Qavfla women'. leonls coach. 

DEPAUL-NI_ lMry Hem"", aI1d T,aey 
DIldy moo', • ..,.1tn1 bukotlJall COIChIl. 

GARDNER·WEBB-Named Joel Haskins 
men'. asslstant baSketbaM CXHICh. 

LEHMAN-Announced lhI contract of Joe 
SdWf'Ol'Ml. men', .nd women'. track and ~ 
CXlUnuy 00IcI\, "'. not be renewed. 
MISS ISSIP~I STATE-No mid J im Cas. __ oooc/1. 

NIAGAF\A-Prornoled Tom Panola to men', 1uI-""" _1InlblOl<.1bIiI c:oodI. 
OREGON STATE-Nllllod T.ny. Choplin 

women', gymn.tics co.ch. 
QUINNIPIAC-N.med Tom Blake men's .. ___ oooc/1. 

AADFORD-Announcod tho ... Ignltlon 01 
Mlko Ashley, .,..,. ",Ionnalon dlr ..... . 

SAN FRANCISCO-N.mcd ~olor BanleU 
mert'ltenni. COICh. 

SOUTHERN MISStSSIPPl-Nomod Woyo. 
'Milam, trldc CXJeCh. 

STEVENS TECH-Announced lhe lormatlon 
of vlrtlty team, In women'. swimming and 
mon', one women'. Moor "'" _IrICk, 10 
begin compellng In thl 11191-98 ,chOOl y .... 
Named Don Gllum_'s swimming coach, 
Adalbet10 AtonIO men's and women'. Indoor 
en<! outdoor track COach and Frink Rotunda 
_lint 1111_ cirtICIOf. 

SYAACUSE-Nomod BrIon SmIth wrestllno 
COICh. 

TEIKYO POS1-Nlmod Tom CurIO mon', __ oooc/1, 

mi .. ion meet. t.o decide whether t.o ,0 ahead with a complaint againat 
the former heavyweight champion. 

what I did , And I will have that 
help,-

Tyson is still on probation for his 
rape conviction, But authorities 
said his actions during the fight 
and his efforts t.o brawl with police 
who tried to separate the two 
camps after the disqualification 
would probably not be cause to 
revoke his probation, 

athletic commission offices, where 
it is being held pending the discipli
nary hearing, 

Commill8ion director Marc Ratner 
.aid tb commission legally could 
nol ad. on th penalties 'fuesday, but 
tald he hoped t.o h.ve a full hearing 
to iJlue aanct.iollJ within a week, 

"1 want t.o do it BB Cast BB we can,· 
Ratn r said. "But they still have to 
do th I pi things,· 

TylOn could be fined up to $3 mil
lion and l uapended from boxing for 
whatever length the commiBlJion 
dH ml appropriate. Under a new 
federal bOling law taking effect 
Tu . day, all other states would 
have to honor any luspen. ion or 
ban and not I t 'l'yIon fight in their 
tate., 

TyIOD, who had planned to cele
brat. hi. birthday at a New York 
01 htclub, illlt.ead found himself in 
a poeitlon th f, red puncher may 
have nev r thought pou ibl -
atandin, In front or the media Ilnd 
apolOJizing publicly and prorusely 
for h I. actions, 

He . aid he h .. "reached out since 
aturday to th medical prof< ion

. 1. Cor h Ip to tell Rle why I did 

a kIne and flit th deal done, 
"He' lilt Jordan with Chicago, 

Julius (Erving) with Philadelphia, 
Magic JohnlOD with L.A. I can't lee 

him I aVln, to 10 ai\YWbere." 
Anolh r key Cree apnL likely to 

~maln with hi. team Is guard J tr 
Horna It of Utah. HII aaldng price 
r port dly I. btLween $/5 million 
and $6 million for two )"Ian, 

While Jord.n, Ewing and Hor-

George M, Walker, the Marion 
County, Ind" chief probation officer, 
Baid no action is pending against 
Tyson in Indiana, where he was 
convicted of raping Desiree Wash
ington and spent three years in 
prison , But he said he would be 
watcbing him closely. 

"I think that at leBBt for the time 
being, I'll be in a little more fre
quent contact with him," Welker 
Baid, "Mike still haa some learning 
to do about how to control his 
anger." 

Chuck Thompson, chief deputy 
district attorney in Las Vegas, said 
he had "no reason to believe" that 
Las Vegas police would submit a 
complaint against Tyson, 

Ty.on'! $30 million check, mean
while, remained in a aare at the 

nacek probably will remain with 
their team., there could be a lot of 
movement ellewhere, if teama can 
find room under their salary capa, 

Last year, the free agent market 
produced a quick buying frenzy, 
with 14 players ligning for more 
than $1 billion in the first 12 houri_ 

Thlt time, the .pending might not 
be 10 free, Iln~ mOlt t.ama have lit
tle room under the cap and win try 

The public outcry continued, 
meanwhile, with commission phone 
lines tied up all day Monday by 
callers angry with the outcome of 
the light, 

"The public response has been as 
nasty BB it gets," Ratner said, "We 
had 450 calls this morning already 
from people demanding their mon
ey back and saying Tyson should be 
banned from boxing," 

A San Francisco lawyer who 
bought the fight on pay-per-view 
said he planned a class action law
suit alleging breach of contract by 
Tyson Cor not giving fans their mon
ey's worth , Mark Webb said he 
would seek the money from Tyson 
and the Showtime cable network, 
which had estimated that 1.8 mil
lion people would buy the fight at 
home ror $49,95, 

Showtime, meanwhile, said it 
would rebroadcast the fight July 7, 
predicting it will set records for 
viewership and revenue for what it 
called the "biggest boxing event of 
the decade." 

and open up room for next year when 
Pippen, Penny Hardaway, Charles 
Barkley, Joe Smith, Kevin Garnett, 
Antonio McDyese, Moolde Blaylock, 
JelT)' Stackhouse, Rasheed Wallace 
and Shawn Bradley, among others, 
will be available, 

Only Detroit, Cleveland, Toronto 
and Vancouver have big cap space 
available now, 

-4l1odlttcl PrOI 

munlty Credit Union, 107-97, for 
ite second consecutive victory, 

tbat n .hoot. 

Bank belt O.LeD. Real Eltate, 115-
9. Andre Woolrld,e add d 23 

pointe and 11 auilt. . 

131·121, despite 40 point. from 
KenL McCeulland, who hit eight-of-
12 three point aUempt., 

D, I Ilk to ,uard 
pi.., two d1f· 

lUck, Davl. led Oatena R al 
E.taLe with 43 pointe on 16-of-27 
.hootine &om the ft ld. 

DalT)'l Moore I,d Gringo's with 
27 point. and 0e1T)' Wri,ht added 
14 pointe, leven rebound. and .ev
en aslilte. 

Northern Iowa'. Tony Drus led 
Fitzpatrick's with 27 point.. Guy 
Rucker added 18 points and ' 11 
rebound •. 

Orin,o '. beld off Imprinted 
pon.w,ar/Ooodfellow Printin" Fitipatrick'iltnocked otrUl Com· 

UlCCU played without Dean 
Ollv.rand J,R, Koch. 
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Club Hangout D.J. Taz 
50~ Tap 4:00-11:00 

6eer Garden Summer Haven 
WEDNESDAY 

Sa m the Butcher 
John Ewlne Band 

The Gary 
Gibson 
Group 
SATURDAY 

Project Soul I 

- .. 
Dollho - Rou h Draft 

405 S, Gilbert @ Court 
351-5692 

Open @ 4pm 

4 -10 PM 

$2.99 
CONGLOMERATION 

8 - CLOSE 

$2.00 
IMPORT PINTS 

$1.50 
PINTS MARGARITAS .,. . .,...,..~ 

TWO 
QUARTER 

TUESDAY 

NO COVER! 

JULY 17 
MATTHEW SWEET 

Call for ticket information 

., 

· • • • • • • 
~------------~ 0 

$10 Fish Bowls • $2.00 BIG 32 oz. BEERS 
"$1,25 REFIllS on BIG BEERS 

$1.50 CORONA & RED STRIPE Bottles 
2 for 1 SEX ON TIlE BEACH 

fll'llilti 

t(an\O~ 
, s~ 

stIt15 aI9:00 

~-----------------.---- ~ 
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Sports ;.;,;;HE=LP-...;;W.:.:..;A::..:.;NT=ED::""-_ I :.;.:HE:=LP...:.W~A:.::..:NT..=.:EO~_ I HELP WANTED : ' == ___ 1_ 

-~-__ I!m ~!!?"q.~~.'~I"~~' MODILI wanled ' P,,,,111 P/lOIog-

Sampras loves boring Wimbledon wins 
.... "" _.- ....... -, ......,..'~r r'l)~tt"_ I,mll" 10 ,., .. 10< 
Ity lOt 1Idv1l\eOmtn,. Good PlY. 1ttJtl- IWIm",' IjIIf pIIoIoI. 1AI0I be _ .1 F OIG 
bIe ho\n. A«Ay 1I_1IOr0: 35GO tlonda"*dypotlOl\ll~y ... piuI MOYINOn IILL UNWIINTID hOOObC 

E. CoIHt SL: IoWo CMy. Of clil 33S- ~DIte~"tI~""~urr .... ~ed:-~~reAPOnd~~,l~tE~~~~~ ,UIINITUII' IN THI DIIILV 

"

oo!"',,!!" • ..,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;-1 ~- I!\ -oy., IA 62'" IOWAN ClAIWlIDI UMd , 
~~~~~------.I.~.~ 

feet na IaCT '~~\t'I~ 'N\\\\~\" at 5-3 . But she uncharacteristical-
~ma\~o. ~!~':I> \"~ Ilt\l:av~\ecl aiter the Ilmpire 

-----.:..:..::...:..:.:..=---.:.::..--- oveull\ecl a Ymesmat\'s caU and 
"W\MB\'Y.U()~, Y.ni,\at\cl - cos\ Se\es a -pI>\nt 'm that game. 

Pete Sam-PTa'O ia -penec\\'Y he:p"p'Y "\ sholl\clt\'t have let it bother 
with nOTing . 'de \o'les bOT\t\'l. me as milch at\n c:.arry it with me," 
matches like his 6-1, 6-2, 6-2 Seles sain. "\ was mumbUng 
romp Monday over Byron to myself a little that game 
Black. Nothing fancy, and the next game, too. All 
nothing controversial, the matches I've lost this 
just plain-vanilla Pete year I've been up 5-2. It 
with his head bunched seems like it's been a mag-
over between points , ic number for me. 1 need to 
going about his business. close out the matches." 

Boring is beautiful for Sam- Wimbledon is the only Grand 
pras if it means avoiding the kind Slam championship the 23-year
of upset that knocked out old Seles has never won. 
women's No. 2 Monica Seles in an "I would love it ifI could win it," 
unexpectedly exciting third- she said. "Gosh. Hopefully, I have 
rounder against No. 23 Sandrine a few more years to try it." 
Testud of France, 0-6, 6-4, 8-6. Seles became the seventh seed-

Seles, playing for the third ed woman to lose in two days. 
straight day as Wimbledon con- Like Sampras, Boris Becker is a 
tinued to catch up on its rain- three-time Wimbledon champion 
wrecked schedule, led 5-2 in the and is similarly happy to keep a 
third set and served for the match low profile. He easily moved along 

BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

Ron FrehmlAssociated Press 

New York Yankees first baseman Tino Martinez, left, puts the tag 
on Atlanta Braves Tony Graffanino as he is picked off first by pitch
er Andy PettitteMonday night at New York's Yankee Stadium. 

Cub Clark's homer 
completes comeback 

CHICAGO (AP) - Dave Clark's 
three-run, pinch-hit homer with 
two outs in the eighth capped a 
five-run inning as the Chicago 
Cubs beat the Kansas City Royals 
8-7 on Monday. 

With the Cubs trailing 7-3 in 
the eighth, Mark Grace opened 
with a single against Hipolito 
Pichardo. One out later, Grace 
moved to third on Dave Hansen's 
double . After Ryne Sandberg 
fouled out, Pichardo was called 
for a balk , allowing Grace to 
score, and Scott Servais followed 
with an RBI single. 

Rey Sanchez then greeted Rick
ey Bones (0-1) with a single, and 
Clark - batting for Mark Pisciot
ta (l-O) - hit his second pinch 
homer of the season and ninth of 
his career. Grace also homered for 
the Cubs. 
Marlins 8, Red Sox 5 

BOSTON - Aided by five 
unearned runs from four Red Sox 
errors, Alex Fernandez and Flori
da beat Boston to earn a victory in 
its tint visit to Fenway Park. 

The Marlins scored three runs 
before a batter was retired, load
ing the bases on a walk and two 
singles. 

Gary Sheffield singled to score 
Kurt Abbott, Edgar Renteria 
scored when right-fielder Darren 
Bragg let the ball get past him 
and Jim Eisenreich was waived 
home when second baseman John 
Valentin's relay throw to the plate 
went into the stands. 
Ti,el'8 14, Met. 0 

DETROIT - Bobby Higginson 
hit three home runs and drove in 
seven runs and Justin Thompson 
allowed four hits in eight innings 
as Detroit routed New York. 

Higginson hit a two-run homer 
in the first, a three-run shot in the 
sixth, and another two-run homer 
in the seventh. The three home 
runs tied a team record shared by 
16 other players. 
Orioles 8, Phillie. 1 

BALTIMORE - Cal Ripken's 
second grand slam of the season 
highlighted a six-run third inning 
and Mike Mussina won his 100th 
game 8S Baltimore ended its four
game losing streak. 

It was the seventh straight 1088 

for the Phillies, who own the 
wont record in baseball at 23-56. 
Philadelphia is 1-6 against AL 
teams. 
Expos 2, Blue JaYI 1 

TORONTO - Pedro Martinez 
pitched a three-hitter and 
Vladimir Guerrero homered in his 
first interleague at-bat as Montre
al beat Thronto in the first regu
lar-season game between the 
Canadian teams. 

Martinez 00-3) retired the first 
12 batters he faced before walking 
Carlos Delgado in the fifth . The 
right-hander, who struck out 10, 

Ipst his no-hitter in the sixth on 
Alex Gonzalez's leadoff single. 
Pirates 3, White Sox 1 

PITTSBURGH - Jon Lieber 
(5-8) held Frank Thomas and 
Albert Belle hitless while striking 
out 10 and as Pittsburgh beat 
Chicago. 

Belle , booed every time he 
stepped to the plate, was O-for-4 
and struck out in all of his 
appearances. Thomas, who began 
the game as the AL's leading hit
ter with a .380 average, was 0-2 
with a sacrifice fly. 
Reds 4, Brewers 3 

CINClNNATI - Joe Oliver 
drove in Cincinnati's first three 
runs and Bret Boone knocked in 
the go-ahead run with a ground
out as the Reds beat Milwaukee. 

Milwaukee , the American 
League's worst road team, blew 
two leads and ultimately lost 
because Mike Fetters (1-4) 
couldn't handle the weakest links 
in the Reds'lineup in the seventh 
inning. 
Cardinals 2, Twins 1 

ST. LOUIS - Gary Gaetti, 
Minnesota's big RBI man a 
decade ago, drove in the winning 
run with a third-inning single as 
St. Louis beat the Twins in the 
opener of a series matching 1987 
World Series opponents, 

Gaetti, who played for the 
Twins from 1981-90, helped the 
Cardinals end some interleague 
frustration. 
Yankees 1, Braves 0, 10 inn. 

NEW YORK - Luis Sojo sin
gled home Joe Girardi from sec
ond base with two outs in the 
10th inning as New York defeated 
Atlanta in a rematch oflast year's 
World Series teams. 

Blanked by Tom Glavine for 
nine innings, tbe Yankees finally 
pushed a run across in the 10th to 
beat the Braves for the fifth 
straight time, including their four 
wins to recover from a 2-0 deficit 
in the Series. 
Indians 8, Aatros 4 

HOUSTON - Kevin Seitzer hit 
a two-run, pinch-hit home run in 
the ninth inning to lead Cleve
land over Houston. 

Seitzer, batting for reliever Jose 
Mesa (1-4), hit a 2-2 pitch from 
Tom Martin (2-2) over the left
field wall, also bringing home Pat 
Borders, who led off the inning 
with a single. 
Roelde. 11, An,el. 7 

DENVER - Dante Bichette 
had three hits and drove in three 
runs against his former team as 
the Colorado Rockies beat the 
Anaheim Angels 11-7 in inter
league play Monday night. 

Bichette, who made his m9jor 
league debut with the Angels in 
1988, capped a five-run second 
inning with a two-run double, and 
also had two singles. . . 

toward a possible quarterfinal 
match against Sampras by beating 
Britain's Mark Petchey 6-3, 6-3, 6-2. 

See more Wimbledon covera,e 
at the DI web site. 

How OrHER Top SEEDS FARED 
III. 
• Yevgeny Kalelnikov (3), Russia, del. Jason 
Stollenberg. Auslralia, 6-3. 7-£ (7-4), 4-6. 6-3. 

Marcelo Rios (9), Chile, del. John van Lol· 
lum. Nelherlands, 7-6 (7-4). 6-3, 6-7 (5-7), 6-4. 
WOllin 

Jana Novolna (3), Czech Republic. del. Gala 
leon Garcia, Spain, 6-4, 6-2. 

AranlXa Sanchez Vicario (8), Spain. del. Flo
rencia Labal. Argenllna, 6-1. 6-2. 

Mary Pierce (9). France, del. Maria Serna, 
Spain. 6-4. 6-3. 

Mary Joe Fernandez (11), Key Biscayne, Fla., 
del. Tamarine Tanasugarn, Tha iland, 6-2, 6-4. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center' 335-5784 

11 am c/('adlifl(' (or fl('W tIC/', ./IIcI (.lfJ( pl/ati()ns 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, pleass check 
/fIem oul before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in relum. Ills Impossible 
lor us to ad Ihal cash. 

PERSONAL HELPWANTEO 

Patient 
Account Clerk . 

Part Time 
Home Health 

Care 
Mercy Hospital. Home 

Heallh Care Service' hal an 
InuTMldlale opeIllng for a 
patlent aooount rapreeenta· 
tlve to provide CIIstomer w· 
vice to patients andlor guar· 
antol1 by aubmlttlng bib and 
COllecting oUl$llncling btll· 
anc ... 
Ouallficltlonllnclude high 

SChool diploma or equlvlllllt, 
typing 11<1111 of 4Owpm. CRT 
and computer sklili. A mini
mum 01 one year experience 
In automated billing and 
healthca~ collection Is nec· 
essary. 

Inlerested. quallfled alJl)ll· 
cains may apply for this poII
lion through the IOWI City 
WorldOftt Ceoter 0 
Easldale Mal In Iowa City. 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
lowl City, II. 52245 

Equal OpjIon"".'Y Emplo,.. 

Templll'lll')' Mablt.e .. Me 
Worker 

ACI'b . ,Individual 
to usiJt with minor 

maintenance, movi 
projecu. deanIna of IIOI'tI& 

Apply II J IuJnan R 
ACI' N tiona! Omce, 

2201 N Dod SI, 
Iowa City. 

AppllClllOfl maerial, 
availJble. W rtfOIU 

Center In 10" Cily, 
ACT It III Eqllll 

0pp0t1UD1111!mPOpr 

~ART ~ TIME ASSIST ANT 
Th. P.II.nt !OuClllon InldMI, Pon~~~:~;;~g~~r::~,. TO EDITORS POSITION 
Inc .. . publllh", of haal\hca" com- Exporionc:e ~_, boO not n..... involves assisting with prodllCtlon of monthly rntd . I 
put'" aollwara al Oal<dlle. hI' two 111'/. f.Wy '" 1*10" II 3m Hwy , journal nnn<Y< L_ I 1 
job """,lngl. MlrMu:;t.....- SW ioW8 City. (319)354-69311. . YI'I"""UIIII'( IU( enay· ve fllQUR 10 

:U:it:X~~~~ =.: lWO PlrI·lim. rocoptlonl.1 .W~Ch. lll cIJrrelipond~,~I~:~~'nlt\ll Various r Il>lhne.. ""I~u 
required. 111M ~_. tray. board O!)tr8tor poe~lor.. avalllbtt In III phones. data enay, xel1lXtnl. mau, 
II required. Sand r .. um. and cavtl :;em.,:I~IO=~.! errands, special projects. MtnUllum 
ielttl 10 Of. AJam, PO Box 1115, 0 ... • , "'""'~~- tl ~-. , II -')JTU'Oul:Uaolil\lrv Iowa 52319. • ... ntl. I. Exporianc. pr.'.rr.d. ons: aueollon 10 ""tau, exee eOI" 

I E~~~~~~ __ ...j ~-::-:~.,..---:-..,. VlrIod"""".ltIctudlng""".doytim. skills, dependab~iry, and filmillanry "uh comrutdl. 
I- PART·TlME lanllorill help naodod. hou" -. and I\0Il-

AM and PM. Appty 3:3Opm·5:3Opm. • .. ..,;,o.,lmtnl including Microsoft Wool Woc-k KhNule: 8 AM· I PM 
Monday· Friday. MIdw .. , Janitorial daily; rate of pay: S900/moom, mn date IrnrncJIu . 
Setvlce 2466 'Oth St.. CotaIvi/I.IA. Send resume and cover leiter to: Otbbie Durn.. 

8ElLAYOH Photography Edtror. Univmlryol"la..-a, 100 
EA'n,E~~ sss- Graduate 

Call B<801da. 645-2276 A ' hi 
SUPERIOR JANITORI ... L SERVIC- 1!II!III!Itantl!l p 
ES now hIrirlQ "'" and port·limo pool- University Aelallons 
lion, In lowl Crty (tII lrd Ihlft) . 0.- Publications seeIIs a gradu-
~~ I muol (319)849- ate assistant In photography. r 
2837. The University 0 Iowa 
TUCHERS nHdoa lor non-croall Desired qualiflcatlonS Include 
ovonlr9 Salurdoy 0:1 ...... I" malting experience producing quality Infonnation Technology Sernccs (ITS). ad""'''', . II ...... ,. 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
MOfIBIN COfIAL VILLI 

lM'. DMII 
$37~ 

ED.A."_ 
......... ChNO"'.~1 

- MOItBIN COfIALVlI. ... 
~..-CII\ ... _....., 

fDA .. _ 

...-0 CIIN QrcMft, I 
$37~ 

& framing. balie. baakotry . Ind paln~ Images. knowledge of com- ,._-
Ing. Cill Aria & Craft Clnl.r puter scanning hardware and otganization thlll pro'iide compu & 1:':':'::;::";:;=---':':"::-
335-3399. software, knowledge 01 dark. lisllPlXlln for the University of lowl currently has 11\ '!iii;lO~~~~ /lAP£ CRISIS LINE 

24 _ . ovory day. 
33WOOO or 1-8»284-7821. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

BnrrHBlQHT 
offers 

Fl't'e Pl't'gnancy Testing 
Confidential Counseling 

and Support 
No .ppolnbnenl n ...... ry 

\1"" /1 111.1111 - 1:1111'111 

r", \\ h:l0 - S.lOI'111 

Ihl"'''' In 1-;1'111 

CALL 338-8665 
118 S. Ointon • Suite 250 

COMPACT Illrigetatort lot rant. St
mesltl 1111 ... BIg Tan Rental, . 337-
RENT. 

TAROT and ""'''' mtIIp/IyliCll 
lessons and ,oadings by ""n GIIur. IX~ In.tructor. 

Call35I~I' . 

GARAGE/YARD 
SALE 

MaYlNOSALE 
Entire house full of fumHura 

and household htlll •• 
E~/"fI ,.,.,.r 110m 
'909~neA ••. 

Thu'lday July 3 
7a.m. U"tiI gone' 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

START DAnNO TOHtOHTIl 
Ploy lhe Iowa dating geme. 
1~AOMANCEln5~ 

HELP WANTEO 
PRESS cmzEN .duM cerritl wonl· ed lot __ .,.., 337-«)38. 

11500 wooi<ly poIon1IaI malting .... cIr· 
CUIarS. For I"'or"lttloo call 301-64S-
0476. 

-I'lUTE INSTRUCTOI1 
-CELLO! VIOLA! YIOLIN 

INITIIUCTOII 
W .. , ""ale " _Ing qUllifieci muale 
l"s\n.oct()f1 10 teach I" a privala ,ludIo 
... ~onmonl. II lIIoir new CoraJyItIt 
IIudIo llCiIity. _I leaching ex· 
ptfionce requIrtd. ~ In peI10n belw_ 2·9p.m. -r.-Thulldoy 10 
o.b POIChntr. Stud 0 SupelVl.or. 
WMI MuaIc. 1212 5111 51 •• CoraJvItte. 
ADMtNtSTllATlVI AsaI'I~I. 1uII- 0( 

Plrt·timo. Musl type 50 wpm. AoPIY 
In porion: Highland", Inn , 2525 ·N. 
Dodge. 1-80 Exil248.1owa CI1y. 
ALL 8TUDENTS. Summ.r work. 
Eam up 10 $10./0. All majors. FlexI
ble "-lIIIIng 271oce1 antry_ 
posIIlonalmm_ety. Call loday:l6&-
0707. 
AIIIITANT O'''CI MANAGE" : 
Will' Condi tioning Syltlm •• Inc. 
~u an Imrnodlli. opening tor a CU.
to_ IlIfYIco orIenled porion wllh 
compu1lIf 1k~1. lnctudlng MIcroaoII 0(
lice. Col 337·218, lot mOIl iIIl."". 
lion. 
AIIIIUNT IALEI MANAGE .. : 
Wattr Condllloning Syst.ms. I ... ,Iuthorlzed doIltr (or KI"olico nontitCIItc _ ccndItionIng and dI1nIIlng 

.. tier .yolem.) " boay and txpIr1Cj' 
1"0. Immachll opening lor Indivldllal 
wIIh cu.lomtl MlVic •• klll,. SallllY 
willi "'" blnlfill. Including mtdlcll 
and paid vlCllloo. 337-218, . 
IIG MIKI'S flUI'IR SUIS I. cu,· 
ranlty hiring one port·llm •. onl lut~ 
time manlgtl. B."If1I. lor "'1~lImo 
trnp\oyM&. Clil 3311-1200. 

room procedures an<lllghdng, opening for a data proce sing profe ional. 
a photography portfolio. Required qualification include; a Bachelor's deJree .!!:~.!=:::,_~ __ 

Submit Iet1IIr of appIk;allon, in Computer Science or related field or an equivalent 
resume. and por1IoIIo to Tom combination of education and experience. excellent 
Jorgensen, University communication skill • and experience with CI 
Relallons PhoIograpIty. either PLl or Cobol pmgrammin,. MUll demonslnII: 

$30.0001 year Income 100 OPt. Iowa City. II. desire to leam new technoloaies and develop 
tails. 1-«JO.S13-4343.1I1. y.9612. !:S2:24:2-:13:7:3.===== applications on non-mainframe computin rnvuOll 
GAZETTE ~I contract CII· 
riots.- ill Iowa City in lho __ menu. 
I"g areas: Ea1,onITIO Drl... HOME TYPISTS Resume screening beains immediately. Su t 
mf:::~ ; p~C::'lfo::.o~:o~~~ : PC users needed. resumes to: Mary Grabe.lnformauon Technolo&Y 
Normandy. S321W ... ; PlntrO/II,· $45,000 income Services,425 NoRhwestem Bell Buildm , 10 ICilY, 
buty. S451weok. Call 626-2m. . I JA 52242-1589. 
HELP promol. CR Kemots by p~on.. potentia . 
56 Plus commiSSIOn. Appty In p8<IOO Call 1-800-513-4343 Tho UDi .... ity or Iowa Is .AlIlnnadYCA~ <W,....,. 
M·F, 9·5: ,901 Broadway. Room Ext. 509612. Employer. WOlOOItndmiDOn .... tte-...s • ....,. 
106. Iowa City. ~~==;:;;:;;;;;=911===============~i HIRING 10( poshloos: WIlIstaH. bar· I. 
bod<s, Apply be\wea) 3 and 7 on FrIo JC:if :";":';;;';';;';';:'';;';'~:':'-~-1 
doy. Th.OBor.2"k>W.AVO. : -_. PROGRAM ASSOCIATE I 

Daily Iowan _ .. Interim director for the Iowa High School 
Press Association (IHSPA) and Summer 

has tre following Manager, ournalism Workshops to design, plan, bud-
carrier routes open: Customer Services get, prod uce, promote and conduct edu • 

• S. JohI1lOl1, E. Court Sl, ACf in lowl City is tional programs, contests and newsletter lor 
• S. Dodge seckina an individual to lHSPA and the Summer Journalism 

Ft1endehI St. plan. implement. and 
• P, control work activities in a Workshops. Additional duti will be to 
CrMtvIew AWl. new depart.menl teach a desktop design or other course for 
NoIWDOd elr. responsible for providil\i the University of Iowa, School of Journalism 

customer service for many 
TemICt Rd., UpllInd AWl. of ACl"s resident and Mass Communication. Requires mu-

• Broedwty St., programs. Positition ter's degree or equivalent com6ination of 
Hollywood Blvd. requires bachelor's degree related expen' ence (journalism pI\!femd). 

Now hiring for all 
HOUSEKEEPING 
positions including: 

• MAIDS· 
• HOUSEPERSONS • 

• LAUNDRY' 
• ROOM INSPECTORS • 

All jobs are full or part 
time, hours are flexible -

9 a.m. 10 3 or S p.m. Great 
hours for parenlS with 

school children. 
Competitive wages and ben
efits. Paid vacations. room 

discounts. free meals. 
Applications at the fronl 

desk. Reference and bocJc
ground checks will be done. 

World Wide 
Web Graduate 
Assistantship 
University Relations 

Publications seeks a quarter
time assislllil with experi

ence in sile buildinl ror the 
World Wide Web. Desired 

I qUlllifw:aliona include HTML 
lilClllCY and experience in 
lite delian. Knowledge of 

Java and Shockwave I plus. 
Submil letter or application, 

resume, and examples of 
Web work 10 Connie 
Petenon. University 

Relations Publlc.lions. 
tOO OJ'l, Iowa City, IA 

52242-1373. 

and 4-6 years (includina 2 
years management) Administrative experience and pro oency in 
experience implementing written and oral communication is !W. 
and managing stlUe-of-tbc- begins as soon as pos 'bl . 
art lechnoloby and business Po ition start date is mid-July;; [ nn.:ition end 
process in suppon of r---
outstandingcuslomer date is 7/31/98. The University oHow. La an 
service. EXcellent benefits Equal Opportunity/ Affinnative Action 
and work environment. 1 Wi d " Ii 

To apply, submit letter of emp oyer. omen an mmon are 
application and resume to: encouraged to apply. Send appli t1 n t ; 
Human Resourtes Dept.. Jill Fishbaugh, Administrative tant, 
(DI) ACf National Office. 205 Communication Center, School of 
P.O. Box 168, Iowa City, Journalism and Mass Commwu·cabon. 
IA S2243'()168. 

... CT I .... £q .. 1 The University of Iowa, IOwa City, IA 
Oppon .... ty/AtnnMtIve 52242-1592. Fax 319-335-5210. 

CALENDAR BLANK 
Mail or brins to The Daily Iowan, CommuniCitions Cf.'fIter Room lOt. 
Deadline for submlttins items to the C.lend., column Is 1 pm ""' thys 
prior to publk.tion. Items may be edited for len8f/l, and In &Mfr.' will 
not be published more than once. Notices which Ire rommerd.' 
advertisements will not be .cnpted. Please print clNrly. 
fvent ____________________________________ __ 
Sponso' __________________________________ __ 
Day, date, time ________________ _ 
Location _________ ......,;... __________ _ 

Contact personlphone ___________ _ 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD RIANK 
Write d u ing one word per blank. Minimum ~ I 10 

1 2 3 4 
5 ____ _ 6 7 8 
9 ____ _ 10 11 12 
13 ____ _ 14 l S 16 
17 ____ _ 18 19 20 
21 22 23 lot Name ________________________________________________ __ 

Address _____________________ _ 

Lip 
Phone ______________ ___ 

Ad information: # of Days _ Cat gory __________ ....... 
Cost: (# words) X ($ P r word) 

1-3 days 87¢ pI' r word ($11.7:> min .) 
4-5 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min .) 
6-10 days S1.24p 'rword (S12.40min.) JOdayi S15 p"IWtlfdl 2 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOU WORklN 
Send tompl ted ad blank with thN'k 1)1 moot>y ordi'r, DIa( ad IM'r 1IlI> ph. , 
or ~top by our orfl( I()(dtl'd at : 111 mmunlCdtlOn etnt r,Io"",. IIy. \) 141. 

Phone Offi Hour 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Mond y -Thur day 8. 

Fax 335-6297 Frida 8 .. 
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USED CLOTHING 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday, July', '997 - 11 

COOL OF" 
In our hugo 1.2. /J( 3 _I. 

CIA, pocI. 

Ctl D.P.l1O ....... 1lIl1-2415 

TWO BEDROOM THREE'FOUR THREE'FOUR CONDO FOR RENT 
.75LARQITWOBIDROOM BEDROOM BEDROOM .RANDnewtwobedJOOm .... Itldt. 

Short walk lacampu •. all eppIlanoes. 31. ~.LAND --~FA,.,.L.,.L.,.,LE,..,A""8INQ=--- .vanabl. Dec.mbor. 5565. Julio. 
HNI paid. S525 pO( month. ......... 0 .. O .. Q /J( 0 .. ....,. 

ThornasReaJtoro33&-4B53. AVAlLAILIAUOuST III .. JOHNBDN ~ ...... ,,~. 
.87 MINUTES MATTIR MOIII Th ... bedroom, two bethroom. Thr.. Glganllc nlet new ... thr" bedroom, LARQElh_ bedroom - . 

THAN MlLESt bloel<l from COmpul. NMr camPUI, two bathroom, ool-ln kllchen . Fl.. Girl. 10 .har •. or couplo, or grad 
off-Ilr8et parking, laundr)" eat-in minute walk to campus. Plrklng. students. 1 112 baths. Central arr, 

- 1()-15'~~~~1:''::~ ~:"town kltchon. $714 plus utilities. $100 de- S703 plusutilillM. Only $100 deposit. dilhw .. h .. , mlcrowa.o, sky 1igII1I, 
.two bedroom lIpII~ment pOOtt. 351-33111 . 354-2787. laUndry. No lmoiters, no ~ S825-

-$500 pO( monlh, HNI paid 4138.JOHN80N FALL Leasing. 3 bedrOOm aparl- $845. Allo<7:30 p.m. call 2221 . 
-¢vate par1dng AUO<Jsl me~1S avallabl • . Call Hodg. Con- NEW two bedroom. Fift_ minute. 

Thoma. RoaIIor.338-<1853 5pacIous th ... bedroom. structlon 354-2233. tram unlvOflity. by goIl ...... , Ire-
1191 TWO BDAM, ONE BATH Heal, water Ir... LAROE lour bod room, Iwo balh- ~~~~~::ti.~,~~· 

CIosOlo dOwnlown. ,"C, dishwasher, NO pots. room, lkyllgl1l, mlCnowaVO. perltlng. ;;;-~;'-... , 
HNI paid. $IiOO per monlh. 354-2413 loundrv. S.Johnson_ No pots. lMu. ~~~. _...,.-_...,.-.,.---,,--

Thoma. Rtlltors 33&-4853. ADl323. Thro. bedroom. westsldo SQ45 HIW p.ld. After 7:30p.m. call TWO bedroom Immaculate. largo 
ADiI . 1014 OAKCREST. Sav. $55 nearHoncher,off-strlOlpttlClng, ctlsh- 354-2221. condo. Oakwood Viliago CQt8lv\II • • 
every monlh. Humongous walk-In walher, CIA, laundry. $595 plus utili- LARGE thr .. bedrOom lor Iail at 648 CIA. appliances, WII ... paid, patldna. 
clo.el. CIA. Waler paid. Oll-"'eel tie'. A'all~st I. KoY"on. S.Dodge. 5675/ month plus deposn. pocI. A~_A~ 1. S5251monih 

1 --;;~~7,;;:;;;2=-- parking. Easy walk 10 work . Bu. Proportieo. . HIW paid. 011-11,..1 parking. No plu. utilHIoo. 354- 282. 
I(~~~~~~~~~ ,- slop. Special prlco· $495. Thoma. ADf3.IO. TI1Iee btdmom tpaI1ment In pets. CIII Grog, 337-6962 or Jim, 
I. Immediate and Failivailllllliny. Rtaltoro 33~853. oIdarhome. downlown area, on slreet 354-8717. M""0""V""I-NQ""?""'1-a-E~L""'L-'U"'N=W-'A""'N=TE=D 

-ono bedroom.- 612 S.V.nBuren 210 E.DAVENPORT partdng.S710HNIpaid.Awlab1eAu- OPEN Immtdlalo1y .hr .. bedroom. FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
St .. $395- $4251 monlh HNI pakl. Entiro firsl ftoor 01 older home. Room ~1 . Key.'ono Properlles two bathroom at 620 S.Rlvonlde IOWAN ClA88tFlEDI . 

• Two bedrooms- 112~ 0akc_1 51., I", two 10 Ihntt people. No poll. All 88. Drlv • . 56001 monlh lor .umm". 
$45()- $490/ monlh, utli~los peid. S65O/ monlh_ W. shOw ADl348. Four bedroom. main 110« 01 S855I month Iall piutlitctricity. Close 
CIA, ....... paid. promplly al 5p.m. Tue.day, Wed- hOUlO, E.Church 51 .. off-slrOOl pttIC- 10 low College. No pal •. Call John H-O"U-S"!!""!E-F!"O~R-R~E"'N~T-

·Two bod rooms- BOSTON WAY nesday. and Friday or call 336-7~1 Ing. SgeO. utililiet paid. Awliable Au- 351·31~1 . 
$4951 monlh, plu. gill etoctrtc, '" 336-4306. ~ 1. Koyslon. P rcpt,,'.. TH=-=R=EE::;bedr~7'oor-m -ov-c_:-:-:--:A-uguo- ' -' ~~::;;:~~~:=.;.;.;.._ 
~ar .. , D/W, CIA. '11 IOWA AVE_ 88. ltrgt, nlc • . DIW. dlopoul. k .. pttIC: &20 Bowery. 51. bedrooms. 1000 

1~~~~1§~:§j~~= ADUII, Two bedroom. Availablt L,ARLQLITOlwSEo Ebe-droom aNOparIPmET.nS, . $5!5OIwaler paid. Otf-Slreet perltlng. ADl384_ Three bedroom, flve minute lng, lllundr)' IICIIIty. 961 Miter Ave .. bathl. SI52>1/month. No pots. John, ~ 354-18~. walk 10 campu •. L.oWtr level ot older 5675, HNI paid. 337-7181. 35::::,:..1-3.::1c:41:.:.' ___ ---,----
:7':7:::;;~::: ~~~to~..!~88ouon . K.yolono Off." .. , parking, AC. microwave. -----:7"'I7'U-=-.=-BiJ"'AL"'I=-N"'QT:::ONO:C--- hom • . on-lIrOOlpttlClng, S780allutill- ADl3I1. Thr .. bedrooml, garag • • 

• ..,...~ • • oN<TV< • Ia4lndry facltltiol, on DuItlM, walking fALL II .. paldl Kay.'ona Properlle • . DUPLEX FOR RENT fenced yard. downlown ..... Avail-
.HO' Oil CONIION you, OOod dI.lan.olo downlown. 358-2903. G location H "~ 33~88. obit A'~'" 1_ $960. K ..... one Prop-.td clOlhlnG 10 fHI IUDOIT real I uge two _room. ..,... -, •. IHD' alII 6 __ Dr. Icoq __ ..;. _______ NICI one bedroom near lew school Iwo balhroom . Parking, clolt 10 ADl3eo. Walking dlslance 10 U o( I »S3 KiSS .... HIAT I WATER _::.:::::..:338-62:::::..=::88::.. ____ _ 

........ . ..... '-~ $395, Iwo bedroom $400. Garage cl ...... 5548 plUI ul~iHe •. Call I", alhletic facility. Pels allowed. Th... IILL QOOD.YEI CLOSE-II_ 51. bedroom/ two beth-
,~ IA . ...... ~=: I~~~~~~~__ SUMMER SUBLET, avallablo. 6710-2572; 6710-2436. showl~. 351-8391. bedroom apartm.~t. WID hook-ups. Renl thl. two bedroom ctupI •• & room. Augu", 151h. $15601 monlh 

,OI*I~ 331441' r';';;'~~~~:lrr--'~iiijm-~~iiii1iriiiri;ijjjjj: FALL OPTION ONE bedroom. open Augusll . 519 ADlI3OI. Cats wolcom • . Two boO- S500 Plus deposH. Fall ieaalng. Man- & walet agaInl plus utifitios. pttIClng. 351-&404. I' ~=:....;:.:...;:..;.::.:.;. ___ S. Dodge. $4161monlh. Indudos we- room Coralvill. Apartm.nls. DI.h· dey- Friday ~.m. 351-2178. downtown. COTTAQE. One bedroom, MulCt-

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS HIGH III I I d h d =Itr:.:.,. No::::..!:poII= • .:::Joh::.:n:::.,=35:.:.1-3..::.:14~1. __ w .. her, CIA, WID lacHny. Oft-slreet ADl5. Thr" bedroom apartm.nts. month . tine Ave., garage, tlropl .... bualines. 
Ct ~g; argt w n OWl; ar psrt<lng. Monday- Friday 9-5p.m. Walking dlslance 10 Penlacrtst. Mon- _....:;==..=:::::;:~~=::......_ I no pets. $4501 monlh plu, ulUItIoI. 

, wood IIoClI; fireplaco; good facilltltt; QUilT, cloan. comlorlabla, afford- 351-2178. dey- Friday ~.m. 351-2176. 333-3071 . 
~=======:::! fUTOIIIIN OOIIAL,VIUI cal welcomo; fret perl<lng; rea.on- obit. smolte-Ir ... no f:;S. Hta1, wo- :::=:=~----;-:--,--,--- I~===========:::;I ===-:--,----,--.,--,.-

Letl DttI! ab_,:::Io;.!; 33::.7:.::"'::.785~. ,..--,-,--,-..,.--,- ler, sewag. paid. wo bedroom, ADl24311. Two bedroom 10WM,,,,,O, NOIITIISID£.ltrgttourbedroom, 1-
~1-o66t ..,. $530. Availabl. Augv.t 883-2445. westside, IVC, WID, 2-112 balhs. AFFORDABLE 1/2 balhroom. Rec room with wol 

D 

r 

IDA.''- liiiiiiii~iua"r;-jir:-:n;;; TWO bedroom. flrlplace, dod<. pocI, Available Augusl I, Monday- Friday, bar . Parking. slorage. No pOll . 
I ~Clfto.dln. CoroIwItt) I~ .... _'""!"----- ~ullln~ ,~~II., no pelS. 2BIDIIOOMS FOR AUQU8T 1O-7-;5p~.m,-::. 35",I;--2::":''778c.' ,.------;--:7" BR APT 33&-4=:-'7;,:.7..:; • . ,-___ ..,--..,._ 
---;\ir0lll1ll OOIIA~VlU.I monl .. 2430 MUSCATINE AVE. A 01252. Two bedroom we.lslde, 3 . . SMAlL hou ••. • ery clo •• In . 
~pnott ..... _q.-, 1=~~~==-:"-:-:::-"="="I~N,~i#~:;m:oki:;s;;a;; HNlP~ID,PARKING.ONBUSLINE dl.hwash.r. CIA, ntw carpel and Coralvlle. S6OOImonlh. 645-2075. e DA "..... A/C, EXTRA STOIlAGE, paint. $450. Keyslon. Propertle., THREE bedroom haUl ... allablo 
~ QW\I onto_ eo.-, BALCONV 33H2::==:,:c==88:::... 7"77'-:--:--;-----;- spacious & clean. .Alne lot, no pets, sns. Grand Ave., 

3017-o66t CALL D.P.I. 381 ..... 52 TO VIEW ADl3_ Easlslde two bedroom ap8l1- Small pets considered. Universny.-. 351-8404. 
M69 HATE TO DIIIYI' menl, two balllroornt. Clo .. 10 down- TWO bedroom hou .. with glrago, 

2&3bedroom _____ -,-___ lown. Monday- Friday 9-5p.m. 1ar!leY"'d. $575. 337-n21; 364-08iI6 
FREE prlvat. pttIClng. IUMME'" FALL IMbltaslng 351-2178. ovenlngs. 

Clooe to IChooI.lhq)plng avalloblt on ADl318. Two bedroom, dilhWasher, 
& restauranl.. 1.2,3 bedroom apartments. off-slree' parkl~g. I.undry, mi-

Call & r ....... yours nowl PlcIc up 11., a 414 E.M8I1<et crow avo. avallabl. Augusl I. $550 
Thoma. Reali",. 33&-4853 351-8370 HIW paid. Keyston. Properlle. 

1.2.3 BEDIIOOM8 33H288. CLOSE.IN. Threo bedroom. Iwo 
Augu'l ADl31 • . Two bedroom. d~hWalher. belh. $7501 month fO< Ihroe, plu. utll-

S.Johnson, Van Burort air. 011 .. ,_ partdng. I",!n~:x. Avall- ill ... No pet •. No .moItlng. Auguotl . 

A/C, I~~·,rfpet$ BEDROOM ::'~e"p~~.55~~a8.d. Key- 337-3841. 
DOWNTOWN. Four bedroom, one 

ADt2Ol_ ~ -.cy. one bee!- I;;';;';;;';';';;';;'~---- ADIe. Pric. reduced 10 $495. Two balhroom. No smoking. no polS. 
room, two bedroom. scmt wIIh .r.. bedroom westside ~menl. Some $12001 month plus utiilies. 351-8404. 
ptaces anddlcks. Pool, WID laclIHy, wllh decks, AlC. 10 lacllily, off- FALL lsa a.OODDE 
prttty .... , quItt ntighboftIood. Avorl- .~oet parking. Avallabl. now and Au- "751 MONTH 

This two bedroom. one balhroom 
pte. ha. hardWood floors, 

cfew loot bathtub. 
$475 pO( monlh . 

Thoma. ReaII",s ~ 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
INYITtNO. 

COWOIITA.LE ~. 
Three bedrooms, two baths, large 

living room. SI49.5OO. 
AdjacenilO MorrIson PtrI<. 

70718111 Aw .• Coralville. 337-3340. 

able now and AUO<JIII . S200 dtpoII~ gusl 1. Monday- Friday, 9-5p.m. HNI peld, oal-in ki1chen, mlcrowavt, 
lUI month 'r ... Monda.- Frida • . 10- 351-2178. 1M3 Woodfield ... CerroIIton 28.52. , , dllhw .. her, Ia4lndry facUHias M;, oft- :.:=.J:::::=:':":'::==2..:.:'=:"::=-1 -, 
lif·m. 351- 2178. AVAILABLE July I, August I and We.I parking. $525 d.poslt. 33&- Thr .. bedroom. two bathroom. lip-
- . ---I_.....:,::~::..;,:=;.:;::,::.;:~~=-- 15.207 Myrtle Ave .. neadaw school 3245; 354-2441 ; 351-1056. plianc .. , waler IOnener. Mull .... 

ALL DAMAGE DlPOIITS POO Two bedroom, $470 plus utillll ... No F'LL dtlh,.iuhei. Askl~ $42,000/ abo. Must .... Ccrn-

"'
_,. fN~fii(jiHiii(ijiiiii;a;;;;;;iOiit .. 1 S385- S560. One and two bedroom, o:;pe!so=.,::' 358-{)285::.:.c:=:::,:''=-=---'-~_ ~ ... lo1 ln Bon Alre. 337-8388. 

I ;::;;::;::;::;:;:;;==;".~~"'!!!'!~-~!!'""- ::::;::::-=c..=~_____ on bu.lln • • clean & quiet. No pets. BENTON MANOR. Two badroom, Il0l' m EAST COLLEGE I'" 
~ Iowa CIty 351-1106. CClIIvIIo 351- WID, catp8I, air, water paid. August _Ihroo bedroom, two08lhroom. :7.~;::':':':;:':::':=-:--:-:----,--.- 1 -14.70. Ihr .. bedroom, one . 

0152. I -....!!!~~i=i~~~'-- 33&-4n4. LIIIlI8, downlown, ea!-in kitChen. balhroom $17,924 
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.RAND new, available Augu.I, one I ~C:":LE::-:A-'-:N.:";n'-ew-. -opac-:-Iou-'-:-two--:-bed-:-room-. .~"' pttIClng. Brand new and -28.40 Ihr .. bedrOom. $28.900. 
and two bedroom IPIrtmenls. 800- Near hospital. A/C. Mlcrowava. DI.h- carpet. $650 plus utilities. Only H~ En..,n ... 
1000 IqUlrt 'tot, WID, CIA, dl.h- washer. Frea waler, parking. depoIII. 351-8391. I~-6985 

wuh ... , woIIe-in cio""', garl\l4l. 351- 35HII60. Il~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~ 840<1, 331-3737. I;;;~~~~~~;::;;;;;;;;; =CC'-'LO='S;CE:':_I':-::N-'-IW-o-:b-. -:-dr-oo- m- .-_ S""5"'20""- Hazetton. Iowa. 
CLotl~". two bedroom, availablt S560 HNI paid. Funy carpeted. 011-
now. AI utilities paid. 351--MQo1. I~'" pttIClng. laundry facilHioI. CIA, 
ClOll-IN. Failiouing two bedroom no poll. 929 Iowa Ave. modo! apart-
unill. Carptled. A/C , laundry flCil;' menl '10 open daily 9a.m.- Sp.rn. or 
lit •• HiW paid, olf-.t"ol parking. call 338-7481; 33&-4306. 

~~~~~~ ___ $52()- S580. No pelS. Com. 10 929 EAST side. Ouiat. two bedroom In 4-
"! towa Ave. ApL '15. WI IhoW Tu.. pie', WID on pr.mi .... Carpel, air, 

day. Wtdnttdoy. Friday. and Sotlx- •• ... 1 "~-I 33&-4n4 
dey 8:3(1).m_· 8p.m. or cal 338-7481 ..... ng. ~".... . 
01 iI3e-43D6. FEMALE roommato wanled. Pr.'or 

gred Siudenl. Available August. NC, 
dilhwaoher, WID , perltlng, clo .. 10 
laba/law SChools. Contact Lauren 
619-272-2528. 
e-maillollw~blua.woog. ulowa.1du 
FURNISHED large Iwo bedroom 
apartment. Clo .. 10 campu •. 56551 
month HNI paid. No poll, no smok
Ing. ""let building. leundry and perIt
ing. AvailabieAugusi 16. 337-0352. 

IIIU:IU sem 1981 
240D Mercedes Benz 
New engine_ Great student car_ 

Only $2(0), 358-1899, 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AMlFM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. 337-5156, 

Suite 207 Ten mlnut. walk 10 downlown. 833 I!==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~I QREATLOCATION I~~:":':"~..,.,.,."....,,...-,,,""," S.Dodg • . Hugo IWo bedroom, Iwo 

Ib-';;~.~'jloc-:-C; Westwood Westside ,,=~~=~ :::::=i':~a.~~· ~r=::::Yfr~df4>osJ,-:-:-;rpet·,--;~~,.--~=-~ 

\':\~ BLRE:\ 
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Leasing 
For Fall 
bdnn _ -t .U utili 

3 bctlDl '110 -t electric 
One yen tflM, 

-=~~~~=-II Dtpotll .. m I ftnl 

• 01"'" Mt, 
• DllpoNl 

• ret off Imt parkinS 
o ullDdry. 

0 ' opdl 

Now renting for fall. 
Large efficiencies & three 

bdrm. apartments. 
945-1 015 Oakcrest 

Close to hospital & law school. 
338-7058 

Emerald Court Apartments 
2 & 3 Bedrooms for Aug. 1st 
1$495 & $630 I $650 incls. water. 

Laundry, pool, off-street parking, 
on busline, 24 hr. maintenance. 

337-4323 
Mon·Thur 9-8, Pri 9-5, Sat 9-4, Sun 2-4 

Come see our Models! 
535 Emerald St, 

PRESENTING .. , 

411.0a;&0, 
I 8WmA~ 2 ~MA~ 3 ~ 

I'Iom $428 plu Udt with 2 baIhJ with 2 baths 
Sl21l BloomInJlon From $524 plu. Util. BEST VALUE 

625 S. Dodp From $650 pi .. Uti\. 
716 Burlin,'on 316 Rldseland 
637 . Dod", 318 Rld,eland 
611 I!. Burlin,lOn 931 Ii. Wahlnllon 
515 B. BurU",Ion 633 S. Dod", 
927 B. COIIeIC 806 B. Co)) ... 
806 CollelC 913 B. Coli ... 
. '17 S, Johnson 924 B. Wahlnaton 
520 S. Johnson 511 S. loIInaon 
311 , JoiWon 
517 B. Fairchild 
.. 3 S. Johnson 
510 S Johnson 

AUIl Proptt1y M_lftIImt 
414 Eo Mlrktt 
51-1J91 or J54-AP'fS 

24 HOUR MAINTENAflCE 

OfF STRUT rARKIl/G 

GIllIS lIlIES 

IWIMMIIIG 1'001.1 • 

Showrooe\ Houn; 
Mon-Than ,. .. ·7 .... 
Frida, ,.,. .... 
Sill " Sun UptII-3p!D 

lJI.I175 
(lAl 8tdracms) 

Cti/JUt Alll/AIII COIlO, • _ . .. 

lA~Y FACiliTIES ......... 

an. ... .n: 1381).1480 6OC). 714 W ...... 51 · Iowa City 
Two 1ItdI_: $4754555 351.1_ 

2 bdrm, 2 bath
room. $525 plus all 
utilities. One year 

lease. Deposit 
same as rent. DIW, 

disposal, CJ A, 
laundries. 351-0322 

2 BEDROOM 
APAR'MNTS AVAIlABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ELIGIBIUTY REQUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $336-$410 

~~;];;;;i;;::;;;:I!:=:::;;:J"I!I~ •• Thr .. 8edr_ $m-HOO .1I!!I!~(II· ll •• 3 BtdI._= .. :) =:::!I !'!!!'~:-='=::::" ____ _ 
::,~;:*:.....14IMIt1 Park Place --~,_~:-:_::-_o::;.:; 

I» A" A HI JI . Corll¥tllt 

~"I 
(l , lA la..-) 

FrMIy ...... Apartments 
....., ~ 1S26S111 III· CMalvll1t 
..., ... 3!14-OJlI 

(IA3a..-) --....It 
fOWr1 City rlnr/ Com/vll/e's B" slll(I""II/(!/lt Va/lit's 

TWO BEDROOM 

Black, axe. condo. low miles, Corbin seal. 
Well mainlained_ MUST SELL. 356-<J968_ 

1996 MITSUIISHI ECLIPSE 
Base. 8k, 5-speed, FWD, black, 

air bags, AMlFM, Air cond
itioning.$12,000,341-0235. 

1994 NIIIAN ALTIMA 
GXE. Blue, automatic, cruise, 
PL, PW, stereo, 43,000 miles, 
$10,000/negotiable, 358-8742, 

1988 ORAND AM 
Mechanically excellent! Needs 

nothing. $2,950 or offer. Must sell 
ASAP. Amana (319) 622-3293. 

1988 JEEP COMANCHE 
Red, 4-speed, new tires, 85k. 

$3,500. Good condition. 
339-7738 

1990 SUZUKI KATANA 750 
Vance & Hines Supersport. 
Jetted, Original pipes too. 

Call Jay, 338-4643. 

1991 TOYOTA COROLLA 
Air, new tires and battery_ 

51,000 miles, $6,000. 
Call 353-6157 

1995CAMARO 
Green, cd player, Hops, 

9r500 milesr 3_8 V6 Loaded_ 
Call (319) 753-5973. 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1"3 IATURN ILt 
4-dr, air, AM/FM radio. power locks. automalic. 
Runs weli $0000.00. Cali XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CityM:ralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days • for $40 
Deadline: :z days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

~jf.a-=;.,~ 
335·5784 or 335~5 785 

I1111II111111111111111 

I 



fin S 'News and notes from 
the world of sports' ........................................ 

BREAK 
j r highlight. 

To., 
Baseball 
Kansas City Royals at ChicagO Cubs, 1 p.m .. WGN. 
Atlanta Braves at New Yorl< Yankees, 6:30 p.m., 
TBS. 
Chicago WMe Sox at Pittsburgh Pirates, 6:30 p.m., 
WGN. 

Tennis 
Wimbledon, 11 a.m., HBD. 

Griff" 'ads AL 
rot, ""IIS 

NEW YORK (AP) - Ken Griffey Jr., showing 
once again he may be the most popular player in 
baseball, was elected to the AL All-Star team for 
the eighth consecutive year and was the top vote
geHer for the second straight season. 

The SeaHle Mariners outlielder, who missed the 
past two AII·Star games because 01 injuries, got 
3,514,340 votes in the final total released Monday 
- nearly a million more than any other AL player. 
He also was the leading vote-geHer last year and in 
1994. 

Baltimore Orioles third baseman Cal Rlpken, 
elected to play in his 15th AII·Star game, was sec
ond with 2,571,985. 

Completing the starting lineup for the AL team 
are Texas catcher Ivan Rodriguez (1 ,666,384), New 
York Yankees first baseman Tino Martinez 
(866,722), Baltimore second baseman Roberto 
Alomar (1,657,418), SeaHle shortstop Alex 
Rodriguez (1,854,758), Mariners deSignated hitter 
Edgar Martinez (1 ,213,429), Cleveland outfietder 
David Justice (1,840,716) and Baltimore outlielder 
Brady Anderson (1,197,617). 

Final NL totats will be released Tuesday. 
Reserves for the July 8 game at Jacobs Field in 
Cleveland will be announced Wednesday. 

-Lobtl gotlS for 101J ,,'ns 
In, rtIrt 

NEW YORK (AP) -It's been a 
long time since Rebecca Lobo had to 
say, "Get you next time." 

The exact date was March 26, 1994. That was 
the last time a team with Lobo on its roster lost a 
game - a defeat in her junior year at Connecticut 
when the HUSkies were beaten by North Carolina in 
the NCAA tournament regional finals. 

Since then there was a perfect senior season at 
Connecticut that culminated with a national champi
onShip, 52 victories with the U.S. national team, 
eight wins on the way to Olympic gold in Atlanta and 
the first four games of the inaugural WNBA season 
with the New York Liberty. Thafs 99 in a row. 

No.1 ()() could be Wednesday night when the 
Liberty play host to the Houston Comets. 

'BA's lon, "'ot h" Just 
,otten, IItt1. lon,er . 

NEW YORK (AP) - Want to try a 
long shot? How about the NBA's "new' 
3-point line. 

Hoping to improve the overall flow of 
Its game, the league's Board of Governors approved 
four rules changes on Friday, Including moving the 
3-point line back to its original distance. 

Just like old times, the 3-polnt line is back at 23 
feet. 9 Inches, except in the corners, where the dis
tance will remain 22 feet. The line was moved to a 
uniform 22 feet three seasons ago. 

WIse"",'n "., Ok" "'" 'OIl' to 
six ""a rrlth k""IIJIIIJ 

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Sam Okey might have 
to miss the U.S. World University Games In August 
because of a dislocated right knee cap. He was 
injured while playing basketball at the Badger Stale 
Games over the weekend. 

Team physician Ben Graf examined the Univer
sity of Wisconsin star on Monday and said Okey 
will begin rehabilitation this week and might lie 
able to resume conditioning and limited practices I 
In four to six weeks. 

Okay, a forward who will be a junior next sea
son, was Injured during the semifinals of the Men's 
Open A Division at the UW Fieldhouse on Saturday 
night. His team, the Knights, lost to GBG Insurance 
Agency 58-55. 

III be 'pJ lalU'Oli s 

IIID rllll KIItWI 
• When the Reds gave 'W4'I fishing rods June 8, 

rain forced posIponement of a game against the New 
York MeIs. They gave ~ the leftover rods SUnday, 
and the game was delayed by rain lor nearly three 
hours before St. Louis won 6-5 in 12 innings. 

IIlnn' "porls on I he \wl> 

Iw I).lily low.1I ,I t I) ://\\'\\ w. II I! )\'".' .1' ( IIIt!iJ lIyit)\\ ,Ill ................................ 

Tyson opens mouth again - to apologize: 
Mike 

Tyson 
appologized 
Tuesday for 
biting 
Evander 
Holyfield 
and pleaded 
not to be 
banned 
from boxing 
for life. 

By Tim Dahlberg 
Associated Press 

heavyweight title fight Saturday night. 
On hiB 31st birthday, ¥ike Tyson, a 

man of intimidating arrogance and 
power, was now just a man admittiDg 
he needed help. 

LAS VEGAS - Mike Tyson stood 
alone, his entourage nowhere in sight. 

"Evander, I am sorry,· Tyson said. ..... ... """, .. _
..."" .. ..."". In a calm, almost vulnerable voice, 

he told the world 
and Evander Holy
field that he was 
sorry. 

That he "just 
snapped." 

That he had no 
excuses. 

"You are a champion and I respect that. 
I am only saddened that this fight did 
not go further 80 that the boxing fds 
of the world might see for themselves 
who would come out on top." 

Don King and his wild hair were not 
on hand for this news conference. Nei
ther was co-manager John Horne, who 
hasn't exactly heaped praise on Holy
field lately. Tyson was on his own for 
this one. 

'A a.I Bna for Boxing' - The News &~ 
of Raleigh. 

'Bite of the CenlIJY1" - Arizona 1\eIlII1c. 
"Bile Night" - lexington (Ky.) Hefald-la. 
'Reality Biles' - Times Union of ~, N,Y. 
"Tyson BItBs the Dust, Holyfield' -1iuItmt11e 

(Ala.) Times. 
'HeaYywelght C~' - Philadelphii IncPrer, 
"Sucker Munch" - The Suo (London). 

Then he begged 
not to be banned 
from the sport he 
loved. '--_--"'-'--.--.J 

"I only ask that Tyson 
"I have told everyone aasociated with 

me that I will not stand for any more of 
the nasty and insulting comments 
made to Evander Holyfield and his 
boxing team,· Tyson said. 

'It's Tyson's Nature to (Ch)elt' - New York Post. 
'Lobe Blow for Boxing' - The TIII1OeSS8l. 
' Pay Per Chew" - Philadelphia Daily News. 
'OooJ1a' - New Yoa Post. it's not a penalty for life for this mis

take," Tyson said. 
For 4 minutes and 16 seconds the 

most feared man in boxing pleaded for 
forgiveness and apologized for biting 
Holyfield on the ears during their WBA 

"I will learn from this horrible mis
take, too," he promised. 

penalty short of a lifetime ban from 
Nevada boxing authorities and wants 
the sanctions to begin immediately "10 
that I can show the boxing fans of th 

Tyson said he would accept any 

Michael 
Jordan, 
Patrick Ewing 
andJef{ 
Hornacek 
highlight this 
year's crop of 
free agents, 
although all 
three are 
expected to 
remain with 
their current 
teams. 

PI"." ,.., to ,.,11 0IIf If 
ChICllflll next ,.. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Scot· 
tie Pippen is angry over 
what he calls demeaning 
and dishonest treatment 
!rom the Chicago Bulls, and 
he doesn't expect to play for 
them after next season, 
when his contract expires. 

The star forward, almost 
traded to the Boston Cettics 
last week, told the Chicago 
SUn-TImes Ita manage
ment's conduct makes him 
feel like his 10 years with the 
team "aln1 worth a mn.' 

Beth A. Keiser/Associated Press 

Utah Jau guard Jeff Hornacek, right, faces off with the Chicago 
Bulls' Michael Jordan during the first quarter of Game 2 in the 
NBA Finals June 4, in Chicago. Jordan and Hornacek are free 
agents this year. 

"Instead of them showing 
any appreciation to me for 
what I've done or being a 
man about It and telling me 
to my face they're going to 
trade me, they crawl through 
the c~ks (and) they don~ 
let anybody know what 
they're doing,' Pippen said. 

PRIME TIME LEAGUE 

Active Endeavors moves 
to perfect 5-6 in PfL 

Active Endeavors 
bombed away from down
town to beat Powers/Nike, 
106-103 Monday night. 

Iy Andy Hamilton 
The Daily Iowan 

Active Endeavon/Lepic-Kroeger 
Realtors and PoweraINike used two 
different offenaive .tylee to start the 
Beason 4-0. When they faced offMon
day night, AEILKR played their game 
a little bit better and won, 106-103 . 

PoweralNike uaed Itrong lnaida per
form80C8I from Ryan Bowen and Ade 
Earl. But on its IlIIt poIIlI888ion, Pow
eralNike needed to make a three-point
er to tie the game and three attempts 
fell oft'the mark. 

PowenINike got back into the pme 
by wearing AFJLKR out inlide. 

Earl scored seven conaeeutive point. 
and then Bowen put back an Earl miN 
and took a patl from Earl with 1:12 to 
play to give PowerelNike from a 103-
102 lead. PoweralNike trailed 97-88 
with four minutes to play. 

"They were making everytbinl in 
the first half,· Bowen laid. -In the nc
ond half they went cold from three and 
that's what we wanted to do. But they 
got lOme Jl'8at calla down the atretch 
and that'. how the game went." 

Spanich led AFJLKR with 27 points. 
Lohaus added 21 point. and Luehn
mann chipped In with 17. 

Bowen and Earl led Powera/Nike 
with 38 and 34 point. re.pectively. 

Earl and Lobaua .pent much of the 
game matching up apinlt each other 
and their match-up Will vel')'.imilar to 
the lame itlelf. Lobaua fUBrded the 
bilPr Earl inaide and Earl Will fon:ed 
to guard Lohaua behind the three
point arc. 

ya 
ichael Jordan and Patrick 
Ewing with new teams nen 
season? 

Not likely. 
Jordan, the $30 million 

star who has led the 
Chicago Bulls to two 

straight NBA titles and 
five during the 1990s, and 

Ewing, the New York Knicks' durable 
center, are the highest profile players in the 
free agent market, 0-------
which opens for IIrHa FE 
business Thesday. AllEITS 

Both are expected 
to stay with the 
teams they have 
been with their 
entire NBA careers. 

Jordan reportedly 
had threatened to 
retire if the Bulls 
didn't re-sign coach 
Phil Jackson or if the 
team had been bro
ken up, such as trad
ing star forward 
Scottie Pippen. Pip
pen will become a 
free agent after next 
season. 

Instead , Bulls 
owner Jerry Reins
dorf has said he will 
renegotiate with 
Jackson on another 
one-year contract, 
I?robably for about 
$5 million, meaning 
Jordan also will sign 
another one-year 
deal, for an estimat
ed $34 million to $38 
million. 

Ewing, intent on 
winning his first 
NBA title, is expect
ed to ask the Knicka 
for a four-year con
tract for between 

• Chicago's DenniS Rod
man, Brian Williams and 
Bill Wennlngton 
.~~ SMl Cassell 
• Util~ Btyoo 1\JsseI1, 
Howcvd 6ret, AItlIre <:.T 
~ Shandon kdIrsoo 
• Minnesota's Dean Gamet I 
• Los Angeles l.akefs· 
Robert Horry and T raYlS 
Knight 
• San AntoniO's 
Dominique Wilkens 
Orlando's Gerald WII1<ens 
• Boston's David Wesley, 
Todd Day and Rick Fox 
• Portland's Chris Dudley 
and Cliff Robinson 
• Cleveland's Chris 
Mills, Bobby Phills and 
OannyFerry 
• Detroit's Lindsay 
Hunter and Joe Dumars 
• Phoenix's Matt Bryant, 
Rex Chapman and John 
Williams 
• Houston's Matt Mal
oneyand Eddie Johnson 
• Los Angeles Clippers' 
Malik Sealy 
• Miami's Vashon lenard 
• Sacramento's Mah
moud AlxkJI·Rauf (If he 
opts out of his coOOact) 

$50 million and $60 million. The Knicks 

See FKEE ACENTS, ".9 

While PowenINib loobd inaide for 
it. points, AF./LKR bombed away from 
out.ide. USC'. Adam Spanich, alonl 
with Brad Lohaua and Ryan Luehn
mann combined to hit 13 of AFiLKR'. 
19 three-point field coals. Much of the 
damage from outside WBI done in the 
fint half when AFJLKR built a 5~5 
halftime lead. 

-It'. dift'erent for me," Earl laid. "I 
like it becaUle he'. an NBA player and 
that'. wbat you've lOt to ruard liainat 

Seem.. 1'1.9 

~.,... MlylrlThe Dal~ low.n 

Tony Brut goes up for •• hot dllrlnl PrIme TIme I.Hpe 
action Monday night at Welt Hlp School. 

Woolridge 
appears 
headed to 
Charlotte 

After a three-day tryout 
with the Char/oH H m ts, 
Woolridge will be ;nvlted 
to the team's fall camp, a 
spoke per on said Monday. , 

The future of fo 
ball pt.yer AncIra Wexllrid .. 
qu_tJon mark aft.r b _ 
ed in tbe Jw 25 BA 
inc a ... bound. 

Woolridp, who of 14 
en to altend th Charlot HorntU . 
free .pnt camp Jun 2 I Fort 
Mill, S.C., wiU be ubd to putmpMI 
in th Cbarl Hornet. Call kat.
ball camp, a po 
laid Monda,. 

"(Charlotta Oenaral M8.Dq". 
(8 ... ) liked 
Andre aDd I, " ___ _ 
Interlltecl In 
haYloI hi If not 
b.ck for rail ma 
Ulllp," Hom tI bu 
.pobtpel'lOll l' , t 
H.rold K.uf- wiD 
mant*id. ...L_ 

A1thoucb we • 
Woolrid,a .1 cl AI*I •• -..... -'II1II." 
b. .11 not " 
upectlD, to 
bear from tb. 
Hom.tt until an. July 1, h did 
thinp WtAt "InttJ _ U t tlMi CIIIIP 
and he II .ure he will be pr.,-iDi n tIM 
NBA 1rithlll the t 

"It .11 • dnam to be draftad, but 
Ood hll. way ofworkina thlAp out,' 
WoolrIdct N.1d. '"I'hat'. _hat. ' ... 
bapPlllIOODtt or lat«. If DOl th!a 
maybe om ,...-, bu U 
iotbtNBA" 

Woo1ridp, who IOIInd pol aad 
dl.bed out 1] ... I.tI to I .d Hili. 
Bank to a US.98 win a Pri .. 
!Aque act.ion Monda1 nlJb uld be 
holdl no p-udp qaintt. A tel" 
for not 1tct1nr him in the dntA. 
"'I.'. I bull,*, and tMre " nothiJII 

.,.m.t. 1M bulIMIa,· uld"1 doll' 
hi .. at\IIf Wtranta of 
1'111 JIlIt IOinr to 10 out 
playtbepme." 

Woolrldp Aid h' h r r tift 
mort workout. lined up "Ilh NB" 
tamI thI. 'UDlIIMI', but he "ould CUll
,Id,r .Idppin, th m It ..... 111 mid, 
blm I ,....,nable o~ And M • c:ont. 
dent all otter 1ri1l . 

"' hi'" falth In God .ndth.t.'. ,II 
tha~ m.u.n,· he Mid. "H \II \II 
dltftl'enl "11I1.DIl1 c..J thi II hit YI& ! 

of lilt. ItA 10lIl .. 1 Iat"falth and tdt 
cIo what I'm .uppoeed to do, he'. p" 
to take earw of me.' 

Kaufman Mid B in 
that ft.,ur IlK oCtile 14 .t u. 
".. IpIIt draft would be nYiWcl bMl 
for {all camp, -bkb betine Oct. 4, 

Kauf'lban old the team will talk .. 
Woolrid,,' •• ,ent, Clinton JacklO •• 
w,rt utend '" .n • . M rI 
the HOI'1IttI' coachl", .taft' nre .,& 
.nnablt for CIIIDIDtIIt MoM.,. 

WooIrldp, • \bird· AlJ-Alleri' 
eaII .. Iecdoo .. • nlor ~ I " " the 
Haw.' IU·tiIDe (&71) 
Ind I. ,Iltb IQ rill (1;528), "... 
throw, (383) lad aU-pia (810) H." 
ellth on the Bit Tto con" n aU· 
tI ...... ehlrt. 


